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TNI PRESIDENT’S TRIPS.

Pennsylvania Railroad Has Been Pay
ing Large Proportion of the Cost.

Now York, May 22.—The World 
hits a special from Washington 
which says: If President Roose
velt had paid for the railroad trips 
he has taken since he became pres
ident he would be poorer than he 
is by #118,898. He has never 
gone anywhere except in a private 
car or a special tram. Ho has 
lived on the trains which car- 
ried him. So have his guests. 
Both he and they have fared 
sumptuously. He has taken all 
told forty trips aincc entering the 
White House in September, 1901, 
and has covered 56,660 miles.

According to information and 
belief these private cars and 
special trains have not met the 
preeident or his friends a penny. 
The cost has lieen borne by the 
railroad companies, generally the 
Pennsylvania. The private car of 
Preaident Cassatt baa been at the 
disposal of the president o f the 
United States whenever he cared 
to have i t  The publicity was suf
ficient compensation.

The rate regulation agitation 
brought out the fact that the pres
ident was earned for nothing, and 
the criticism bas caused him to de 
cide not to accept further favor*. 
If that determination be carried 
out it will mean either that the 
president will pay the bills, or 
that the cities or societies that 
want him to visit them will have 
to cancel the obligation. The 
number of trip* taken by the prea
ident is likely to be greatly re-
j —  jMvewi

The Pullman company, which 
furnishes the cars, bas never been 
known to grant the free use o f a 
car to anyone. It is the under
standing that the Pennsylvania 
company hires the Pullmans, 
stocks them with things to eat and 
drink and turn* them over to the 
president. He has absolute con 
trol over the train on which he 
rides.

The private car set aside for the 
use of President Roosevelt is a 
huge box of stout oak, braced with 
innumerable rods of steel. It is 
so strong that it would take an 
explosion of dynamite to damage
it materially.

--------------♦ - - -  .......................... —

Have You a Cough?
A dose o f Ballard's Horehound 

Syrup will relieve it. Have you 
a cold ( A dose of llerhine at bed 
time and frequent small doses of 
Horehound Syrup during the 
day will remove i t  Try it for 
whooping cough, for asthma, for 
consumption, . for 
Mrs. Joe McGrath,

RUSSIAN FLEET ANNIHILATED.
„ •   t * * - ‘ ■■

*Admiral Togo Proved Too Strong for Rojestvensky— Battle Fast and Fnrions— Russians Taken by Surprise.

NO. 19. 
5 5 5 -5

A SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST.

Total N um ber o f  Russian V essels L ost P ut at N ineteen— S everal 

Thousand P risoners T a k e n — Japan Has Full M astery 

o f  the Sea— Japan ’s L oss V ery  Sm all.

Offlcal Report on Battle Made by 

Admiral Tag*. .
Washington, May 29.—The fol

lowing official report from Tokio 
was received at the Japanese lega
tion today:

Tokio, May 29.—Reports re
ceived from Admiral Togo at the 
Japanese headquarters: First re
port received morning May 27: 
Immediately upon the receipt of 
report that the Russian squadron 
was in sight our oombined squad
ron started for attack. Weather 
is fine today, but with heavy

Second report received night of 
May 27: Combined squadron at
tacked the Russian squadron today 
near Okinoehima (southeast o f 
Tsushima) and defeated it, sinking 
at least four ships and inflicting 
heavy damage upon others. Dam
age to our squadron insignificant. 
Our destroyers and torpedo flotil
las delivered attack after sunset.

Third report received Monday,
U . »  s»U • U . in  Inriw  o f  n n r nnm .

bined squadron have continued in 
pursuit since the 27th and attacked 
28th near llancourt Rocks (north
east o f Okinoshima) a group of 
war vessels consisting of Nicolai 1 
(battleship), Orel (battleship), 
Seoyavin, Aprexin and Izumrod. 
Izumrod fled, while four remain
ing vessels surrendered. No dam
age to our ships. According to 
statement o f prisoners, vessels 
sunk in engagement May 27 were 
Borodino (battleship), Alexandra 
III (IwUleship), Zeintchug and

three other ships. Rear Admiral 
Nebogatoff and about 2000 other 
Russians were taken prisoners.

The following are damages suf- 
sered by the enemy in addition to 
those given since commencement 
o f the battle as reported by com
manders not under immediate 
command of Togo and by obser
vation stations:

Sunk: Admiral Nachimoff,
Dmitri Donskoi, Sveitlana, Ad
miral Usekoff, Kamchatka, Irufc- 
sbush and three destroyers.

Captured: Vladimir Monetnach, 
foundered after being captured. 
One special service ship whose 
name is unknown and one de
stroyer.

Russian losses definitely known 
so far may be classified as follows: 
Two battleships, one coast defense 
ship, five cruisers, two special 
ships and three destroyers were 
sunk. Two bettleships, two coast 
defense ships, one special service 
ship and one destroyer were cap
tured.

It is not clear whether these 
vessels, as stated by prisoners to 
have been sunk, are included or 
not in above list There are more 
than 1000 prisoners, besides 2000 
taken by main force of oombined 
squadron.

The naval engagement is still in 
progress, so that it will take some 
time before the final results can 
be known.

HOW BATTLE WAS FOUGHT.
London, May 80.—According to 

the correspondent o f the Daily

Mail at Seoul, Corea, early on 
Saturday morning Vice Admiral 
Tqgo with practically all the pow
erful fighting ships o f the Japan
ese navy was at Masampho, Corea, 
when wireless signals from his 
scouts, between Tsu and Quel- 
part islands, announced the ap
proach o f the Russian fleet in full 
force.

A few hours later the scouts re
ported tfiat the Russians were not 
ascending the western channel, as 
had been anticipated, but they 
were coming up the eastern chan
nel, which caused soiqe surprise. 
Admiral Togo immediately started 
at full speed around the north o f 
the Tsu island, and when he 
doubled the island he saw the Rus
sians coming in two columns. He 
then brought terrific fire to bear 
on the flank o f  the port column, 
and as the Russians fell into disor
der, he forced them steadily east
ward toward the Japanese coast, 
where they were attacked by ev 
ery vessel that flew the Japanese 
nag.

Repeated torpedo attacks were 
delivered, some of them with the 
greatest success. Tbe vessels that 
escaped, the correspondent says, 
will probably be able to reach 
Vladivostok, and he adds that 
other operations of the utmost im
portance are proceeding.

JAPANESE ALSO DAD LOSSES.
London, May 29.—According to 

exchange reports, on the Japanese 
side three cruisers were sunk and 
a dozen torpedo boat destroyers 
were sunk or disabled.

The Cearier Makes Another Liberal 
Offer to tbe Indastriois Bays 

aid Girls af tbe Csaaty. dy?

R. M. White Bays Interest la Texas 
land.

Fulton, Mo., Sun
Col. U. M. White was in Fulton 

Monday and while here purchased 
an undivided one-fourth interest in 
tbe Texas property o f R. L. Smith, 
W . E. Jameson and T. P. Harri
son. Their holdings in tbe Texas 
lands consist o f 2,468 acres ot 
land in Houston county, near 

bronchitis. Crockett, which will bo planted in 
327 E. 1st tress. This company will

street, Hutchinson, Kan., writes: incorporated under tbe laws of
“ I have used Ballard’s Horehound Texas and will grow fruit, cotton,
Syrup in my family for five years, 
and find it tbe best and most pala
table medicine I ever used.”  25c, 
50c, #1.00. Sold by Smith & 
French.

During the summer kidney ir
regularities are often caused by 
excessive drinking or being over
heated. Attend to the kidneys at 
once by using Foley’s Kidney 
Cure. Smith & French Drug Co.

No good health unless the kid
W ( t  I .  I T , «

potatoes, corn and livestock. It 
is reported that tbe company will 
sell a part of its peach orchard to 
those who want to make a perma
nent investment in Texas.

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame 
Shoulder-

These are three common ail
ments for which Chamberlain1* 
Pain Balm is especially valuable. 
I f promptly applied it will save 
you time, money and

ry when troubled with any

*
Wills Point Chronicle: It is a| At a Sunday dinner in a board-

great pleasure for a newspaper 
man to find a merchant who ap
preciates the real value of adver
tising, knows a good thing when 
he sees it and jumps at a good 
proposition like a woman at the 
bargains on a 99c counter. The 
man who is on to hts business con
siders good advertising as essen
tial as good stock.

All active business men are 
rapidly getting into line. Some 
merchants yet assume that they 
have nothing to say of their goods 
that would interest the public or 
profit themselves. They may be 
right. But the man who thinks 
he can lift more with a handspike 
than with an engine hoist may 
spond his life straining his muscles 
and then die without having 
raised his rating in the commer
cial registers.—Galveston News.

--------♦♦♦
Chronic bronchial troubles and til 1 tried B le y ’s Honey and

ing house recently a young gen 
tleman boarder was asked by the 
landlady to say grace. He had 
never before been called on to ask 
a blessing, so all were astonished 
when he bowed his head And said: 
“ Hebrews, 13th chapter and 8th 
verse. Amen.”  After dinner all 
made a frantic rush for the Bible 
in the parlor, and it is safe to say 
that the young man is hoarding 
elsewhere. The verse reads: “ Je
sus Christ, the same yesterday, 
today and forever.”—Conroe Cou
rier.

— • ♦ ..........
Interesting to Asthma Sufferers- 

Daniel Bante of Otterville, 
Iowa, writes, “ I have bad asthma 
for three or four years and have 
tried about all the cough and asth 
ma cures in the market and have 
received treatment from physi
cians in New York and other cit
ies, but got very little.l

The Co u rier  is offering two 
scholarships, each lu »  
college, that ought to appeal to 
every mau and woman in Houston 
county. Beginning May 1 and 
continuing to and including Jane 
80 any and every one paying 
money on subscription to the 
C o u rier  will be entitled to cast a 
certain number o f votes for some 
young man or young woman to 
receive one o f the two scholarships 
free. Each oent paid in will rep
resent a vote and money paid on 
back subscriptions will count the 
same as that paid on new sub
scriptions, except where accounts 
have been placed in tbe hands o f 
collectors. Those paying back 
dues to collectors will not be en
titled to votes, for the reason that 
a large per cent thus collected 
goes to the collector. With this 
exception, every dollar paid to the 
Co u r ie r  or to any one for the 
Co u r ie r  to be placed to the credit 
o f a subscription whether for time 
pest or in advance will entitle the 
payer to cast 100 votes for any 
young man or young woman he 
may desire. Fifty cents will get 
50 votes and 25 cents 25 votes. 
Single copies o f the Co u r ie r  will 
be sold for 5 cents and will en
title the buyer to 5 votes. A t the 
end o f the two months the young 
man or young woman receiving 
the highest number o f votes will 
be entitled to choice o f the two 
scholarships and the one receiving 
the second highest will be entitled 
to the remaining acnoiarsnip. 
These scholarships are good for 
full and unlimited courses in either 
short-hand or book keeping in two 
of the best business colleges of 
the state and should be taken ad
vantage of. They can be used at 
any time, are transferable, and 
are valued at $40 each. This 
contest will be one o f merit, and 
will afford the boys and girls o f 
the county a chance to help them
selves as well as the C o u r ie r  by 
doing a little soliciting among 
their friends and neighbors. 
Every cent sent in by them on 
any subscription, whether new 
or old, will be placed to their 
credit. The votes will be counted 
and published each week. The 
Co u r ie r  expects to see interest 
manifested from the beginning 
and the result eagerly watched.

-

Scholarship Contest.
Tho C o u rier ’ # scholarship com 

test stood as follows on W ednes- 
day o f this week:
J. R. Connor. . < ........................ 400
Ella Goodwin.............. Y.........1500

Found a Cure for Dvtpepsifi.
Mrs. S. Lindsay, o f Fort W il

liam, Ontario, Canada, who has 
suffered quite a number o f years 
from dyspepsia and great pains in 
the stomach, was advised by 
druggist to take Cham! 
Stomach and Liver 
did so and says, “ 1 find

i
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rOiMCK C M C ttT T  CITIZEN

Writes ef Ills Imprm ioa of Cal

ifornia. Nevada aid Utah.

.
i f
H l f
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Inglewood, Cal., May 38,1905. 
E ditqb  Co u r ie r :

1 am just beck from a trip 
through North-east Nevada and 
Southern Utah. Have been into 
mining towns and traversed all 
that desert country about Gold
fields, Bullfrog, Apex mines and 
near Copper Mountain copper 
mine and the line of Utah and Ar
izona; spent two days and nights 
in the new railroad town o f Los 
Vegas, Nev.,—Senator Clark’s 
Salt Lake railroad. Los Vegas is 
a division, and from other divis
ion points, the company will build 
18 homes for their employees, and 
counting 5 to each family, will give 
a population o f 90 souls. Armour 
Packing Co. will have an ice and 
cold storage plant there. The 
town is situated in a desert waste 
with a small mountain stream 
trickling down through ledges, 
cliffs and tall mountains intb an 
alkali level tract, where at a depth 
o f fourteen to eighteen inches, one 
finds a very white formation, or 
foundation, resembling lime, but 
in coming in contact with sunlight 
and air, becomes as hard as stone. 
This desert, they claim, will grow 
fine fruit, vegetables and Alfalfa 
and will soon blossom and bloom 
into a paradise. Temperature 
there yesterday noon was 109° 
and last Thursday much higher. 
Tent houses galore and forty-five 
saloons already in a town organ
ised 5 or 6 weeks ago. Roulette, 
poker, farro and all kinds o f 
gambling tables run in the open 
The tent hotels and all have a 
drink license Ten cent bottle 
beer in Texas is 50c here. Beds 
in Los Vegas rooming tent from 
the 13th until the 17th were $8.00 
per night. A  hotel man showed 
me a bill for 1000 lbs o f ice de
livered there—$60.00. Freighters 
charge $80.00 per ton for hauling 
freight from there to Goldfields; 
single passenger, $35.00. They 
vise stages wagons and automo- 
bilea for carrying freight and

The 15th o f this month 
auction sale o f town lota. 35x140 
alkali dost sold at from $850 to 
$1000; 40x140, close in, at from 
$1000 to $3350. Well water can 
be bad at from 7 to 80 feet but is 
alkali, etc.

Friday, I see from the Courier, 
is a big day at La Taxo. I trust 
you people will oonvince the east 
enters and north-western people 
that all Texas needs is some money 
and enterprise to make her far 
grander, safer investment, as good 
or better climate than South Cali
fornia, and much more satisfac
tory than any o f the far west. 
When I aay as good climate, 1 
know some will disagree. Here 
there is every afternoon, from 4 
o ’clock until about 9 o’clock a . m . , 
a stiff, damp, west wind and most 
persons need an overcoat. The 
sun is hot for a short time in the 
middle o f the day. I have just 
been out where s farmer was har
vesting his barley and I asked him 
how much would be make per 

f He said, ' ‘about one and a 
on best part and.about 

ton on the other. You bold 
land at $400 per acre and your 

is worth $7.00 to $7.50 per 
Ten per cent on 

would be $40, without cost of

is like many oth-

toee that will not make 5 bushels 
per acre, and the best will not ex- 
oeed 30 bushels.

1 see from the Cou rier  and 
other Texas papers, aocounts o f 
rain, washouts and high water. 
For weeks here the mails from the 
east and south were terribly be
lated. So wash-outs occur in Ari- 
sona, New Mexico, Nevada and 
Utah deserts. Even now Texas 
lands will produce better and 
make a better profit than the 
higher priced lands o f California 
and the north- westerti states. 
People buy farming water and all 
the water they get in this country, 
and agriculturalists in California 
are in no better shape than in 
Texas and other places. Land 
owners and realestate men are tbe 
men who make money, and tbe 
the capitalist who can invest and 
wait for developments. "M oney 
to make money”  here, as in most 
plaoes.

You can tell your readers that 
it is far better to have a little too 
much rain from the heavens than 
to have none and depend on the 
war ter-man to turn his water on 
and charge whatever price he sees 
fit Ten minutes sinoc 1 talked to 
a Connecticut man whose house
hold effects arrived here to-day, 
and who paid $3000 for a five-room 
California cottage boose with two 
small lota. He came here on ac
count o f his son's health, who has 
suffered with asthma. I showed 
him what an expert physician said 
•hoot strong men and women 
coming to California, but thin 
blooded people and invalids had 
better stay out o f Southern Cali
fornia— "it  is death to them.”

I am fully aware that the heavy 
down-pours o f rain in Texas tend 
to demoralize all interests, but 1 
wish to say that the average farm
er in Texas lives easier and gets 
more for the amount of work and 
effort made than any where 1 have 
been in New Mexico, Arizona, 
California, Nevada and Utah. 
I have been among the sheep 
ranches and herders in Southern 
Utah and aaw 35,000 sheep dipped 
o f their fleece and saw 35 oars o f

% • • « a __Jwuui iiuu i
stations on the Salt Lake railroad, 
which was contracted for in Feb
ruary at 14f cents. Those men 
are in a strain all the while to get 
grass and water in that desert for 
their flocks. Farmers, generally, 
live from tin cans and very few 
have their hogs, bacon, home
made lard, etc. All Texas farm
ers can raise plenty to live on and 
to spare. Every young and mid 
die-age man should make a trip 
to the far west and spend one win
ter in the cold east and north, then 
return to the grand Southland 
land of the grandest type of 
women and broadest gauge men 
God has yet created.

Greasers, negroes and whites 
all attend the same schools here. 
Scott Chan would be "M r. Chao 
and hut dusky wife Mrs. Chan” 
here. Yes! I saw a man last week 
at Caliente, Nev., who claimed to 
have lived in Ft. W orth, Texas, 
but left there on account of ne
groes— it-was at supper in the 
Culverwell hotel—I told him if 
he associated with negroes m Ft. 
Worth, it was simply because he 
prefered their association or had 
become so loathsome to whites 
that they would not mingle with 
bis sort; that they were not forced 
on him, as in this country, where 
they ride in street cars, chair cars 

tbe dining e$MH

but had no

whose headquarters is now San 
Francisco. 1 have eaten chicken 
once since leaving Texas. They 
alljook soupy and seem to be 
troubled with enlarged livers.

My mission in Nevada, Utah 
and Arizona was to open up a 
hide, wool and wax business for 
an eastern house.

S ubscriber .

acation Time, in the Rockies
A remarkable picture worth

MANY DOLLARS
can be obtained 

F o r  • F o u r  C o o t s
“ The Three Most Beautiful Roses”

By Paul de Longpre.
At the urgent solicitation of the 

Woman’s Home Companion, Mr. 
Paul de Longpre, who is tbe great
est painter o f flowers in the world, 
consented to make a painting o f 
what he considered "The Three 
Most Beautiful Boses,”  and the 
painting is without doubt one of 
the masterpieces o f this great 
artist. This magnificent picture 
is reproduced in all its original 
grandeur on the cover o f the W o
man’s Home Companion for June. 
Although this cover is an accur
ate reproduction of a painting 
worth hundred# o f dollars, yet the 
June number, which has this ex
quisite cover, may be obtained at 
any first class news-stand or di
rect from the publishers for tbe 
trivial sum of only ten cents.

Mr. Paul de Longpre is justly X an 
styled the "K ing  o f Flower Paint- *  Z
era.” He not only paints roses, 
but every flower that grows, ana 
is the highest authority on flowers. 
His paintings are found in the 
moat select nomes. Some have 
sold for as much as $7,500.00.
- Artists, art critics and compe

tent judges all agree that the cov
ers o f the Woman’s Home Corn- 

ion far excel those o f any other 
me.

Woman’s Home Compan
ion is a magazine which in beau
ty and excellence, art, stories, il
lustrations and fashions, etc., ex
cels all other home and family 
magazines. The Woman’s Home 
Companion is published by the 
Crowell Publishing Company, 
New York City, also Chicago, HI., 
at One Dollar a . year, and is the 
favorite magazine in nearly half a 
million homes, where it is reed 
each and every issue by three 
million people.

h No Colorado visit is complete without a trip to 
the mountains. ’ -

m' The best hunting, camping and fishing places 
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

• Cripple Creek, Leadvillc, Glen wood Springs 
and Salt Lake City are best reached by the Mid
land. Latest design of observation cars.

* Send for booklets and illustrated literature for
1905 convention visitors. *'

C. H. SPEERS, G. P. A., 
Denver, Colo.

M OBELL LA W , T. P. A .,
203 Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

f a  and Draugk Bins College j
iFORT WORTH, TEXAS:

O fte n  belter tacilllta* lor  lb *  com fort u d  rapM * d r »  
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Keep in the aunlight; nothing 

beautiful or sweet ripens in the 
darkness.

Avoid fear m all its varied 
forms o f expression. It is the 
greatest enemy of the human 
race.

Avoid excess o f all kinds; they 
are injurious. The long life must 
be a temperate, regular one.

Don’t live to eat, but eat to 
live. Many o f our ills are due to 
overeating, to eating wrong things 
and to irregular eating.

Don’t allow yourself to think 
on your birthday that you 
are so much older and so much 
nearer the end.

Never look on the dark side; 
take sunny views o f everything; 
a sunny thought drives away the 
shadows.

Be a child; live simply and 
naturally and keep clear o f en
tangling alliances and complica
tions o f all kinds.

Cultive the spirit o f content
ment; all discontent and dissatis
faction brings age farrows pre
maturely to the face.

»■ — ....
Just What Everyone Should Do.
Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville, 

Ga., always keeps a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy at band ready 
for instant use. Attacks o f colic, 
cholera morbus and diarrhoea

u

rhoea Remedy which ia one o f the

If you are languid, depressed 
and incapable for work, it indi
cates that your liver is out o f or
der. Herbine will assist nature to 
throw off headaches, rheumatism 
and ailments akin to nervousness 
and restore the energies and vital
ity of sound and perfect health. 
J. J. Hubbard, Tetuple, Texas, 
writes, March 33, 1903: "1 have 
used Herbine for tbe past two 
years. It has done more good 
than all the doctors. When 1 feel 
bad and have that tired feeling, I 
take a dose of Herbine. It is the
L--*uvo% --------- — 4^ 1^- skills
and fever.”  50cts a bottle.
Sold by Smith A  French.

Ten Years in Bed.
R. A. Gray, J. P., Oakville, 

Ind., writes. For ten year* I was 
confined to my bed with disease of 
my kidneys. It was so severe 
that 1 could not move part of the 
time. 1 consulted tbe very best 
medical skill available, but could 
get no relief until Foley’s Kidney 
Cure was recommended to me. It 
has been a Godsend to me.”  
Smith A  French Drug Co.

Cream Vermifuge

A Good Piano
Should be in every home. We 
have in Block si all times new 
Piano* at prices from ttt&.OO to 
11000: also alee used upright Pi- 

i from $75.00 to $150.00;•ooa iron f /o .w  to V l no <10: also 
nice now organ* front * »  00 to 
985.00 and over. Cash or easy 
terms. IMease drop os a letter 
for prices, catalogues and terms.

O L IV E R 'S  M USIC MOUSE
H o u s t o n .  T e a a a

PROFESSION AL C A R O S.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

CEOCEETT, TEXAS. A
Office over Haring's Drug Store.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN. JR

JJUNN A NUNN,

ATTORNEYS A T -L A W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texaa.

TIE IUU1ITEEB

W O R M  
R E ME D Y

TNC CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
•Ml

VMS •IKVIN* N I M R I O  M U  SV
B a lla rd -S n o w  L in im en t Co*

• X . LOUIS, MO.
M o ld  b y  SB. I_. (V tu r c h ls o n .

BO YEARS* 
E X P E R IE N C E

Tram  Mam 
Deatons Coevrights Ac lorn* <*/ StensTf , A *, mm

s f u r t s r i i S F s

B. B. STOKES, M. It. J . B. W JOTTBSS, M. D

CJTOKES A WOOTTEBS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamherlain’H 
Drugstore.

y f  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L. Murchison.

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS
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TH INK OF IT!
This Pretty Matron Had Haadacha and 

Backache and Her Condition 
Was Serious.

P E -R U -N A  C U R E D

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

99 Eleventh Street. ft
Milwaukee, M h. \

"A  ebon time ago I found my con
ditioni very aertoma. I bad headache*, 
palm la tbe back, and frequent ditty 
apett§ which grew worte every month. 
I tried two remedie* before Peruna, 

waa dlacooraged w hen I took tbe 
t my courage aooa re- 
let* than two montha 

ML

FEMALE TROUBLE 
NOT Bf COBNIZEB 

At CATARRH.

of m  many fith tm  to 
similar to the shore is the 

f a c t  'that dis
eases peculiar to 
the female *es 
are aot common 

W i«| oaaaed byI j  r w o p lu d  aa
catarrh.

Catarrh of one organ la essetly the 
sane aa catarrh of any other organ 
What will rare catarrh it the head wiU 
also care catarrh of the j^elrle organa

■ply
It cares the catarrh.

If yon hare catarrh write at sew  to 
Dr. Hartman, gieiag a fall statement 
of your cnee, and he will be pleased to 
flee yon hia enlsable adriee gratia 

Address Dr. Hartman President o f  
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, U.

THE KATY HAS ALL THE
essentials rncwtHTiai 
AND CONVEMENT TOWEL* 
ImACKS. TRAINS AND TIMEmmmvmtmm

FOR FAST TIME TAKE „
STHEKATYFLYL’.,

f  V " ' ulK f>
t i l

Nome peop e who think that money 
Is plentiful should be sent out collect' 
lng bills.

S. L. Sutton of Anderson County, 
fifteen miles south of Malakof^, mar 
keied a nutlve PoUnd-Chlns lt«>g at 
Malakoff weighing a llitla over ,500 
pounds.

Thursday's storm which was general 
over North Texas, did considerable 
damage to crops and buildings In 
Johnson County, and particularly 
Cleburne.

Thr<*e new brick business houses 
have Just been completed at AquUla. 
Hill County, and reports are that there 
Is a good deal of building going on all 
over the county.

The grandstand of an amateur circus 
given for the benefit of the Waco Y. 
M. C. A. collapsed, precipitating a 
number to the ground, hut no one was 
seriously hurt.

F'ort Worth budaes-i men have 
formed a home factory club, whose 
object is the fostering of factories and 
aiding in the establishment of new 
ones in that city.

In the recent City of Palmer election 
for the purpose of levying a special tag 
of 15c on the $100 for street and bridge 
purposes, the preposition carried by n 

I twothlrds majority.
The potato crop ii very fine around 

> AquUla There are about 1C5 acres in 
, potatoes and they will begin to market 

them inside of a few days. Quite a 
number of cars will be skipped.

The Supreme Assembly Uniform 
Rank Knights of Pythias, decided to 
hold the next National encampment of 
tbe uniform rank in New Orleans. 
This will be in September. 190C.

Kd MrOarkle. a section laborer, was 
run over and killed yesterday after* 
noon by a Frisco freight train near 
Kingston, L T. Toe man's bead was 
struck by the pilot and crushed.

August B. Critlaen. a prominent! bus
iness man of Han Antonio, died on a 
•learner, en route to Carlsbad, Germa- 

• try He was well known over the 8tnts.
| being prominent In gun club circles.
I
| There is a movement on foot to build 

an Interurban line from Dew I son to Du
rant. I. T „ a distance of twenty miles, 
the line would pass through a very rich 
farming section and three large towns.

A.. P. Langston, one of the oldest res- 
dents of West Dallas, had a narrow es
cape from drowning Thursday after- 
oroa attempting to cross the river on 
the West Dallas pike, which was under 
water.

Judge Alton D Parker of New York, 
addressed the Illinois 8'ate Bar. Asso
ciation at the Chicago (teach Hotel on 
•'The“t.awver In Public Affairs.” Judge 
Parker waa greeted with hearty ap
plause.

The city of Philadelphia ha* been 
having a rare old time over a mu- 
nlnrlpal gas lease, and the. Director of 
Public Works sad Director of Public 
Safety have been asked by the Mayor 
for Instant resignations.

Alice Walker, sometimes known as 
j Louise Alice killed herself with chlo

roform In a rooming house on lower 
Hut is*, on Street. Fort Worth. ’ The de
ceased was about 20 years old and had 
been living in Fort Worth about a year, 
formerly working In a telephone ex
change.

The Business men of Wichita Falla 
have decided to have a street fair nnd 

| trades display. Committees on finance 
and arrangement were appointed.

John P. Pearsons, aged <0,«fell In 
his garden at Perry, Ok., the fall 
breaking his neck.

The Use for Rabbit Fur.
One of the strangest of modern in 

dustrtes Is that carried on by M. Pa 
tard-Chatelain, at 1 .onsleSaunler, in 
the Jura district in France. It cob 
■lets in taking the fur from live rub 
bits and weaving it into a textile fab
ric which makes the warmest kind of 
clothing material known. The species 
of rabbits which furnish tha “raw” 
material for the manufacturing pro 
cess ia the Angora rabbit, which has 
received the name of the silk rabbit. 
Every three months the rabbit sheds 
its fur and several days before this 
takes place nature Is anticipated by 
female bands, which remove the 
long silken hairs by gentle fric
tion. Tbe skin Is already "ripe” and 
the fur comes off easily and without 
the rabit suffering the slightest pain 
from the operation. In fact, “bunny" 
appears to enjoy It, lying quietly In 
the lap of the operator during the man 
Ipulation.—London Globe.

With fbe sterilized kiss, antiseptic 
courtship and sanitary marriage ac
complished facts, cannot some one per
fect a deodorized divorce?

which throws off a cold. One very | 
reason why it restores the health of ■  _ 
down, pale and emaciated people Is be
cause It titst throws out the 
the liver and kidneys. It then 
reconstructive work in buildl

- m

rs and making good, rick, red bleed.
.offerer from indigosUWa

* (rum several of our beS

Do You Feel Chilly, Then 
Feverish and Ache all Over ?
Fm I Wsrn-out, Rise and Tired T Hava You 

ji fresh Cold, With Frequent Hacking 
Cough? Sensation of Soreness 

in tbe Chest sr Back?

"I have been s sufferer from fta< 
fur some thirty years.
8 W Mullens*, of C 
have used medicine _ 
physicians, which cave me only a little 
porary relief. They said I could oev_ 
cured. Last winter I was strtekan with 
worst spell that 1 ever had. I suffered w 
such severe paint in the pit < 
that I could neither work noi _ 
weight went down from one hi] 
ninety-five pounds to one hund 
pounds in abou 
concluded that 
Golden Medical

« f l

1 tbs

It Stands Alone

as time taw
relief f M  
until 1 h e *  
ed tesi D l* -

t two months' time.
I would try Doctor L. 
Discovery By tbe tlx 

res gone. I felt some 
my severe suffering so continued 
used four bottles of 'Golden Me
covers.’ 1 am truly thankful for ____ ___
benefit which I here received from jo u r  
medicine, and can cordially recommend Mt to others."

not only la rm- 
■pert to its to -  
Cred'euta,

also as the only medicine for
liver and blood disorders, which 
lately cohtaih wo alcouol.

It Stands Alone teraUve*1 medD
cine, the maker*

Have Yoii Cone Itr 
"We have been telling you living 

truths about Simmon's Sarsaparilla. 
Have you tried It? If not. why not? 
It makes rich blood and robust appe- 
tltee. It makes people love to work.'*

If his children listen eagerly for his 
footsteps be can't be such a bad fel
low.

K c C A R I 'l  D1TRCTXTR AO SVCT, 
Heaaton, Texes, operate* the largest force 
o f competent detectives in tha Sooth.

1 render written opinions la ci 
lad by them. “

Don’t let your cold run Into chronic 
bronchitis or pneumonia. The very boat 
tonic alterative and body-builder at this 
time is Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery.- Made without alcohol or dan
gerous drug*, and It contains that rare 
combination of roots nnd herbs that will 
allay a cough (Iron* it out. as it were), 
restores the circulation, assists the appe
tite and digestion, and consequently re
store* tone to the entire system. That is 
the reason people look happy once more 
after taking it—they feel like living, be
cause their liver Is active, the blood In 
their arteries is full of that life-giving 
quality—rich, red blood. The blood In 
turn feeds the nerves. *, #*, * >,

Nervousness and neuralgia are only the It V tQ fin c  AlGflA 
Indication that the nerves are not fed on »» sJHIIlUJ ttlvlIV  
Invigorating blood. This "Medical Dis
covery ” of Dr. Pierce Is nature’s own 
restorer. It tones up the organism and 
stimulates Its functions, furnishing to tbe 
body/one of It* net-cssary constituent 
principles of which ft is in need.

v-

wm

of which take their patients fully in to  
their confidence and tell them exactly 
what they are taktwj. This Dr. F ieri*  
can afford to do, because his "G o l d s*  
M ed ical  Disc o v e r y " is made of sue* 
ingredients and after a working formal* 
that has hundreds of thousands of cun* 
to Its credit, placing Its merits abovo 
criticism.

as N a tu re '*
cure for ulmogB 
all chronic dis

eases because the earth supplies 
gradients, which are as follows:
Golden Seal (IJydmstU Canadensis). 

Queen’s root (StUllnyui Sylvatita).

TkJfi Ikuil KtaftonabU rate*.

Wrinkles are poetically termed by 
the Japanese “ waves of old age.”

This preparation Is of pleasant taste, 
agree* perfectly with rebellious and sen
sitive stomachs, and is extremely effec
tive In restoring tone and vigor to the 
entire system. It cures gastric troubles 
of the stomach and at the same time the
blood-vessels are given a stimulation

Stone root (Collineonia Cauodcnstsju 
Cberrybark (Prunus Virgin la na)

Wood root (Sangulnarui Canadensie). 
Mandrake (Podophyllum PeluUumX

Constipation although a little ML b e  
gets big ones If neglected. Dr. Picrcafe 
Pleasant Pellets cures constipation.

tfTICTIVC WORK -E*UMt*b*4 1B f»»rm SOONseen Baryte* a n -m w  brim iftM tverjrZ 'Z Z
|y 4 ’» ?

Save the Babies.
INFANT MORTALITY is something frightful We can hardly realize that o f 

all the children bom in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent, or nearly' 
one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirtyseven per cent, or mom 

than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen!
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these 
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures 
and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity* 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria.* 
operates exactly the reverse, but yon must see that it bears the signature o f 
Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of the skin and allays fever.

from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
I>r. A. F. Peeler, of fit. Louis. Mo.. says: “ I hart presented your Castoria h e  

many rasas aot! have always found it an efflekeat and speedy remedy.”
Dr. K. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have prescribed your Castoria k* 

my prartica for many year* with grant aatl.fnrtioa to mynalf sad benefit to
patient*.''

Dr. J. K. Waggoner, of Chicago, 111., aajrs: “ 1 can moot heartily recoin
your Caatorla to tBa public aa a remedy for ckltdroa's complaints, ft. bar.
it and found It of grant value.”

Dr. Ldward Tarrub. of Brooklyn. N. Y , any*: “ I bare used je e r  Castoria 
my own household with good results, and bare advised several pa lien (a to use 
for Us mild laxative effect and freedom from barm.”

Dr. J. B. Klllott. of New York City, aaya: “Having during the past afx
f're.crtoed your tampcia for infantile stomach disorders, I moat heartily con 
is use. Tbe formula contains nothing daieterioua to tbe moat deiicnta of child***.— 

Dr. C. G. Sprague, of Omaha. Neb., ears: “ Your Castoria la an ideal madid**? 
for children, and I frequently prescribe It. While I do not advocate thb ladle- 
criminate use of proprietary ined.cinea, yet Castoria to an exception fer conditions* 
which arise In th« cart of children.'’

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., say*: “ Tour Castoria Holds tbe esteems
of the medical protrusion In a manner held by no other proprletnry preparation. Ik 
to a sore and reliable medicine for infants and children, la  fact, It in tbe universal 
household remedy for infantile ailments.”

Dr. II r  Merrill, of Augusta. Me., says: '•Castoria to one o f  tka very fines* 
and moat remarkable remedie. for Infanta and children. In my aplnlon your Castorim 
has saved thousand* from an early grave. I can furnish hundred* or testimonial* 
from thin locality aa to its elkclency and merits.”

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland. Ohio, says * “ During the lost twelve yeans

AVcSf labtr Preparation for As 
stmilaiing a* food and Rteuia 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

IN I AN I S / I  HILlftKI.N

be tag
a* roarrsM  Advice by mail free A<Mre-« 
‘  Setsafe*, ft w e * .t ir e . USiaaapaiM, lag.

Somo men are like telescopes, you 
draw t.v.'in out. see through them, and 
then shut them up.

Why It la the Best 
Is because made by an entirely differ- 
#f»t process. Defiance Starch is un
like any other, better and one-third 
more for 10 cento.

Wo have noticed that merchants 
who live over the store usually dt 
well.

Man, Children Are Slckty.
Mother Gray a Sweet Powder* for Children, 
used by Mother Gray, a nurse ia Ckildraa's 
Home, New York, Cure Feverithnesa. Head
ache, Stomach Troubles. Teething Dis
orders. Brook up Colds aed Destroy Worms. 
At all Druggists’ .25c. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address Alloa S. Olmsted, La Roy, N. Y.

It has been authoritatively announc 
e<i that the 8t. Louis. Brownvllle A 
Mexico Railway will be extended to 
Tampico, Mexico, and that the work of 
construction will begin within the next 
few months.

A new stone or brick passenger sta
tion will soon be built by the Katy at 
Waxahaehie.

Lightning struck the house of Ben 
McCauley, near Rosenburg, and kill
ed his P-year-old daughter, Dora, 
Thursday night

A general strike has bepn declared 
by the Brewery coopers In New York 
City. They demand * a reduction of 
heurs from 9 to 8 a day and an advance 
In wages from $18 and 19 to 111 and 
828 a weak.

Promotes D^ffslionCheerful” 
nrss and Rest Contains neither 
opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  N a b c o t i c .

%efotd tbSdanpovaa
W J» w

A petfec Remedy 
lion. Sour Sto— 
Worms; .Feverish
ness m d le s s  o r  Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .
II b 'it t o i it l is  «»i«l 

;  ) U o S l j S  { , (  I M S

I have frequently recommended yanr Castoria a* on# of the bett preparation# of th* 
kind, being safe In the hand* of parent* and very effective la relieving chlldraa'm 
disorder*, while the eaae with which auch a pleasant preparation can b» administers#
to a great advantage.'

Dr. F H Kyi*, of St. Paul. Minn., says:' “ It affords aw pleasure to add a y  
name to the long Mat of those who have used and now endorse your Cantorta. Tbw 
fart of tbe Ingredient* being known through the printing of th# formal* on th* 
wrapper te one good end aufilrlent reason for tbe recomm.-udatioa of any phj*icia*» 
I know of Ita good qualities and recommend it cheerfully.”

g e n u i n e  C A S T O R I A  ALWAY*
the S ignature o f

The Kind You Have Always Bougl
In U se  For Over 3 0  Yeere.



THE CROCKETT COURIER-
W. W. AIKEN, E<1. and Proprietor.

CROCKETT. -  - - T E X A S .

SUNDAY MARKETS IN ENGL \NO,

ROJESTVENSKY MET TOGO.

T w elve R ussian Ships Reported to H ave S e e n  
Su nh in Straits of Corea.

Once Common, Now Abolished as a 
Nuisance.

According to the Domesday Book, a 
Sunday market was held at St. Ger
mans. Cornwall, aven before the con
quest. though It was soon rendered of 
little ralue, owing to the establishing 
of another on an adjacent piece of 
ground by the conqueror's half-broth
er.

Prom the conquest right on to the 
time of Henry VII, and ta a few cases 
longer, these Sunday markets were 
common. Records of them are found 
at Bradford. Worcester, Battle. 
Launceton and parts of Durham, Lan
cashire and Lincolnshire.

mjgjm  hi i'>aa_««-rr King John 
aarks for e license to chance 

the day to Thursday; Battle did pret
ty much the same thing. Despite an 
act of parliament In 1449 abolishing 
them, tome disregarded the act. and 
continued 8unday fairs until 1900.

la Wlgton, Cumberland, the butch- i 
era on Sunday did a roaring trade 
el<»f to the church doors. It was cc 
uncommon thing for worshippers to 
bring their Joints to church with 
them, and hang them over the pew 
fronts. The priest, unable to stop the 
custom, protested to London, and got 
the market day changed to Tuesday. 
—Pearson’s Weekly.

PLING OUT YOUR fiUNfiHVIC,

gli

m  ■; •

Satisfaction In Radiating Hope 
Than Despair.

What a satisfaction it Is to go 
through Ufa radiating sunshine and 
hope instead of despair, encourage- 
■scat instead of discouragement, and 
tc feel conscious that even the news
boy or the bootblack, the car con
ductor. the ofBce boy, the elevator boy. 
or anybody else with whom one comes 
ta contact, gets a little dash of sun
shine. ft costs nothing when you buy 
a paper of a boy, or get your shoes 
shined, or peas Into an elevator, or 
give your fare to a conductor, to give 
a smile with It, to make these people 
feel that you have a warm heart and 
•nod will. Such salutation* will mean 
more to us than many of the so called 
great things It la the small change 
of life. Give it out freely. The more 
you give, the richer you will grow.— 
Orison 8wett Harden In 8uccess Mag 
axlne.

You newer bear a man advocating 
polygamy In talking to hit wife.

Before attempting to alas up an easy, 
going man arouse hie temper.

f

Toklo, May 19 —It is officially an 
nounced that Admiral, Rojestvensky 
fleet has been practically annihilated. 
Twelve war ships have been sunk or 
captured and two transports and two 
torpedo boat destroyers have been 
sunk.

According to the latest Information, 
the battle between the Russian and 
Japanese naval forces for the suprem
acy of the Oriental seas, on which 
hangs the outcome of the Far Eastern 
struggle, has begun. If It has not ter
minated decisively. A11 the dispatches 
received by the Associated Press point 
to e Japanese victory, though It is 
not yet known whether the full force 
of Rojestvensky’s fighting ships took 
part in the contest, which, according to 
the dispatches, took place In the com
paratively narrow waters of the 8tralts 
of Corea. *

The first Information came In a 
dispatch from the American consul at 
Nagasaki to the state department at 
Washington, telling that the Japanese 
had sunk one Russian battleship, four 
other warships and a repair ship in 
the Corean 8traiti, and this was fol
lowed by a dipatcb received by tlid 
state department, the date of which 
was not give, that the Japeaese gov-4 
ernment had made the announcement 
“ that Its fleet had engaged the Rus
sians In the 8tralts of Cores Saturday 
and held them."

The state department also received 
information two of the vessels report
ed to have been sunk were the battle
ships Orel and Borodino, and that 
three of the other ships were cruis
er*.

From Tslngtau. the German port of

Dog Pounds Guilty
Palestine, Texas: After being out 

till nearly Id o ’clock Saturday night, 
the-dury In the case of the State va 
Dug Pounds brought In a verdict of 
guilty of manslaughter and assessed 
his punishment at two years In the 
penitentiary. The case was one of un
usual Interest by reason of the fact 
that the man slain was an old man. a 
Confederate veteran, and the slayer 
was a very young man. The best legal 
talent In Bast Texas was engaged ta 
t je  trial for and against.

In Record Time.
Flney Flats, Tenn., May 29th.— 

B W » »U -rn r»i1 in two days of Rhew- 
matiam tbat had made his life a tor
ture for two yeers, D. 8. Hilton of 
this place naturally wants every 
other sufferer from rheumatism to 
know what cured him. it was Dodd’a 
Kidney Pills.

-Dodd s Kidney Pills are the grand
est pill on earth" says Mr. Hilton, 
Ml  would not take any sum of money 
for what they did for me. For two 
years I bad what the doctors called 
rheumatism., I could hardly walk 
around the house. It seemed to be 
la my back aud hip and Iqgs. I tried 
everything but nothing helped me tUl 
1 got Dodd's Kidney Pills."

“Two days after I look the Erst 
doee all pain left me snd it has never 
come back since. 1 can t praise Dodd’s 
Kidney tolls too much."

Rheumatism Is caused by uric acid 
In the Mood. Healthy kidneys take 
all the Uric Acid out of the blood 
Dodds' Kidney Pills make healthy 
kidneys. ..r*'.

Frisco Bridge.
Thomas. Okla.: Forty bents were

I  w e p t  l i u i u  tu n  a

South Canadian river last night. The 
river is raging and thee are no mean# 
of transferring passengers. The brldgo 
ia about a mile long and it Is nearly 
a total wreck. There is talk of con
demning the wooden railroad bridges 
over the treacherous South Canadian

the Shangtung peninsula, came a re
port that a running naval engagement 
took place near the Island of Okl, la 
the Sea of Japai, 600 mll&a northeast 
of the Strait of Corea, and that the 
whole Russian fleet did not partici
pate, the slow vessels having been 
sent around Japan.

Russian sources give no news of the 
battle, while the Japanese government, 
following Its custom, as to either the 
battle or Its outcome.

London, May 29.—The correspondent 
of the Morning Post at Shanghai says 
that a telegram has been received 
there from Pekin announcing that Ro- 
Jeatvenaky’s fleet had been defeated 
off the Tsu Islands and is fleeing 
northward, and that four Russian ships 
have been sunk, including the battle
ship Borodino.

Washington, May 29.—The Japanese 
minister, Takahlra, has received a dis
patch from Toklo saying, in effect, 
that the fighting in the navel battle 
thus far has been with favorable pros
pects to the Japanese. The minister's 
dispatch ia from private sources.

Tiogtau, May 29.—A telegram from 
Chinese .sources seys that In the naval 
battle In the Straits of Corea Saturday 
and Sunday the Russians probably 
hare lost two battleships and two 
cruisers. This report has not been 
confirmed. •

In Hot Pursuit.
I .on don The Tokio correspondent

of the Daily Mall aaya that the Russian 
fleet has been dispersed, that several 
Russian ships have been disabled sad 
that the remainder are In flight with 
the Japanese pursuing.

Bull Fight.
Mstamoros, Mex.: The third bull 

fight of the season occurred here yes
terday afternoon, thousands of specta
tors t/alns present. A famous womau 
bull fighter and company conducted 
the fight, the fonder company having 
been discharged, as they did not die 
patch the bulla satisfactorily.

Navy's Crack Marksman.
Vallejo, Cal.: In target practice la 

San Pablo bay today Kempeter Horne 
Scott, an apprentice on the torpedo 
boat Preble, broke the American navy 
record with a six-pound gun. When 
the Preble was moving at the rate of
i t -  h--*« •♦mirk the lirvct fmm
a distance of 1,000 yards uin-siteea 
times out of twenty-one shots.

♦
m- aTat •

Anyway, conscience Is a queer crit
ter. I've noticed that them It goades 
most Is them that needs it least.

Every housekeeper should know 
tbat if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they will 
save mot only time, because It never 
sticks to the iron, but because each 

contains 16 os—one full 
I—while all other Cold Water 

Starches are put up In 8-4-pound pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 

Then again, because Defiance 
is free from all injurious cbem- 
If your grocer tries to sell you e 

s. package It la because be ha* 
which he wishes to 
he puts la Defiance 

that Defiance Starch ban 
package in large let- 
"16 css." Demand

RICE ELECTED MAYOR.

Hq and His Ticket Got a 8afe Major 
ity in Houston Primaries.

Houston. Texas. May 30.—The city 
primsrli a held yesterday resulted In 
the nominatio.i of H. B. Rice and hii 
entire ticket for mafror and a'dermen 
The vote was very clo!e In each ol 
the wards. It was thought that Ric« 
would lead Sittlg 2 to 1 in tho Third 
ward and Sittlg would get 3 to 1 lp the 
Fifth ward. In the former Rice led 
hia opponent by only 174 votes, while 
In the atter the vote was nearly even 
There wire surprises all the way 
through. The victory, however, was 
won by Rice for mayor by about 180 
vote,;, with ail his commissioners, J. 
Z. Gastoj, James Marmlon, James Ap
pleby and James Thompson elected. 
There were fourteen commissioners lu 
ta# race. The four winners were the 
ones that Rice selected to run with 
him and asked their election.'

Hon. H. Baldwin Rice has been may
or of this city before, and la known 
to be a man of broad views sad pat 
triottc Impulses. With a full board 
of his own choice he will have perfect 
harmony and unanimous support in 
the execution of the city* government 
The commissioners are: From the 
Sixth ward, Gastou; from the Fourth 
ward, Appleby; from the Fifth ward, 
Marmlon, and from the Second ward. 
Thompson. Thus a representation ia 
givea to all parts of the city. The vl* 
tory was complete for Rice and hia 
ticket.

GOVERNMENT LIGHT.
HISTORIC CHICKAMAUOA PARK 

ABLAZE WITH ILLUMINATION.

j United States System of Lighting Mili
tary Post Pronounced Gratifyingly 
Successful—Six and Ona-Hatf Miles 
of Mains—Sixty-Five Street Lights.

(president's Program.
Washington: President Roosevelt

will be the guest of the citiaens of 
Brooklyn on Memorial Day. He will 
deliver en addre-s at the unveiling of 
the statue of Gen. Henry W. Slocum, 
will ivview me Memorial bay parade 
of the soldiers of the civil and Span 
Ish-Amerlcaa ware, and if he should 
have time will visit the navel Y. M. 
C. A. at the Brooklyn envy yard.

Chlckamauga Park Ga., May 81.— 
The United States government has here 
in operation one of the largest acety
lene gas plants In the world. The mili
tary ^bst at the entrance of the histor
ical ChVrkamsuga battleSeld where 
thirty thousand Union and Confederate 
soldiers were lost In the memorable 
battle of 8ept. 19 and 20. 1863. contains , 
about one hundred buildings, the 
seventy-five principal ones of which are 
lighted with acetylene > To accom
plish this six snd one-half miles of 
mains and two miles of service pipes 
are in use, while elity-dve street 
lamps brilliantly Illuminate the ave
nues of the post.

In 1903 the War Department In
stalled a test acetylene plant at Fort 
Meyer, Virginia. The results were 
so gratifying and the superiority 
of the lllumtnsnt so evident that the 
government, March 20. 1904, placed 
the contract for tha Chlckamauga 
plant, la which every cltlsen of the 
United States should have his pro 
rata of pride.

But the government hss not con
fined Its accepts net of aretyleae to 
this military post. Since becoming 
satisfied of the efficiency, superiority 
sad economical advantages of this 
particular tllumlnaat, the United 
8tates has Installed a number of 
plants In Indian schools and other gov
ernment Institutions

Acetylene gas Is one of the simplest 
as well aa the most perfect of artificial 
lights. It Is made by the contact 
of water and carbide, (a manufactured 
product lor sale at a nominal price). 
Is absolutely safe and gives a beau
tiful white light soothing to the eye* 
and nerves It run be produced any
where—In the farm home, the village 
store, the town hall, the church—sad 
la so anally maintained as to 
be practical for all classes

It le a matter for national cosgratn- 
1st ton that In beautifying so hlatorle

Half Million Damage.
El Paso, Texas: Five hundred thou

sand dollar, damage has been done to ! e jL j j j , g S m ” ,
crops and property la the Mesllla val- ^  deluding the lighting eya-
ley, just north of Ki Paso, as a remit tern, has been deemed good
of the overflow of the Rio Grande, for the American people.
The apprehended danger nt El Paso id I -  ....... . -
believed to be over. Workmen are ’ CHARACTER IN THE HOME, 
laboring night and day to repair the 
levees. Writer In the Delineator Feints Out 

Dutias of Parents.
Marion Blanton Shot. Tho woman with a high sense of

Bonham, Tessa: Yesterday morn- Justice, if she possess tact also, can 
Ing, three miles north of Randolph. Ma- «n*Hy »«*>«•
rion Blanton was shot through the left “ f  busy men M il>
. U -  4.  *h<*oo toward hia children, says thelung. He Is still alive, but In a se- should lean upon
rlous condition. ^vice*, and never admit

Claud McClure was arrested by u jg gttty to have the sole
Sheriff Wise and brought here, where -.re of training the children The

.- •••• W— • e k . i •■•!... k.a which the

Negro Struck by Train.
Somerville, Texas: Laft night Rob

ert Banks, colored, was truck by s 
train on tbe Gulf. Colorado A Santa Fe 
between this place end Lyons, which 
resulted In the breaking of both legs 
b?low the knee and other bruises. He 
was ^robght here and surgical aid wa.« 
given him and be was then carried to 
his home.

Sunbeam Sighted.
New York: The British steamer 

Acara from Cardiff, which arrived last 
night at quarantine, reported that on 
May 23 at 7:45 p. m., in latitude 42.22. 
longitude 45.22, she passed s barks a 
tine, supposed to be the yacht Sun
beam. steering east under full sail. 
Seven mties astern of her was a two- 
masted schooner yacht. Toe sea wax 
smooth and the wind lignt.

Negro Waa Killed.
Marfa. Texas: Yesterday morning 

Tom Johnson shot and killed Richard 
Bristow. Johnson had been author 
tsed to arrest Bristow. Wh-?a called 
upon to surrender Bristow struck 
Johnson on the bead wltb an ax and 
the killing resulted. Deceased was e 
negro employed by the family'of Judge 
W. W. Bog-31 as cook.

Legs Cut Off.
Hearne. Texas: Bon Bycra, a col

ored youth, who left here some time 
ago, was killed by an International A 
Great Northern freight train near Italy 
Wednesday night. It la presumed that 
be had hia legs cut off in boarding 
the train. His relatives here were no
tified of his death yesterday.

Stricken with Apoplexy.
Dallas, Texas; Hon. J. W. Blake, 

cashier and vice president of tbe Texas 
National Bank of Dallas, and well 
known throughout Texas, was strick
en by apoplexy last night about 8 
o'clock. His left side Is paralyzed, but 
hia physicians will not at this hour 
vwature an opinion as to hia chances 
for recovery.

Sheriff • Suicide.
Miami. Texas: At Miami yesterday 

Sheriff Tom 8tewart shot Dave Lard 
of '.Roberta county, inflicting a flesh 
wound In the thigh. Stewart then 
went borne and shot himself In the 
head, dying Instantly.

American Vessel Sunk.
Washington: Confirmation has been 

received here from Shanghai of the 
press report that the Russian war 
ships have sunk an unknown Ameri 
can merchant vessel off the Chinese 
coast. Heavy gun fire Is plealy heard 
to the northward.

Streams of Lava.
Naples, Italy: Tbe eruption of ML 

Vesuvius continues. The volcano 
shows four' new openings, through 
which lava flows, while the Immediate 
surrounding country Is covered with 
ashes.

snooting occurred la the public road la *ather leeks lor studying the children, 
front of M e t r e 's  home, j wll V. l .  Tam

Was a Britisher. »bould ®**® opportunities for such
W.ahlngtOD: ™  I ? £ ,

cabled the S*at* Department from ;h#r€by producing that other point of 
Tokio, under yesterday’s date, that the which la essential to progress la
ship supposed to be American which n„#
was sunk off the coast of Formosa mothers have had a mistaken
Msy 20 by (he Russian fleet wat a Brit- MCM „f duty la this connection, snd 
Isb vessel, according lo a report mad« the fathers have In many Instance#
to him by the Japanese govt rnmeaL simply accepted a condition ready

----------  made for them. 1 pray you. fathers.
Panama's Health. wake up to the bleesed possibilities

Panama: Official report of yel- for service and true happiness In your 
low fever si ace July 1, 1904, lo dale parenthood; and, mothers, hold fast 

to such Ideals as will mike for right
eousness and noble character build
ing le your home.

shows eighty cases and seven deaths.
There have been only two ca«ea since 
May 17. which are doing well. The 
former ones are convalescent. The 
torrential rains falling lately seem to 
be improving the sanitary Conditions Qreat Editor a Lovsr of tha fiotl Alt

His Llfs.

GREELEY AND THE FARM.

Almeida fitabbsd to Death.
Laredo. Texas: In a row Pedro A1 

melds was stabbed lo death by Esta 
baa Marlines, who waa himself dan 
geroualy cut In the back during the 
fracas.

Mayor Sanches has Instructed tbe 
police of Laredo to exercise tbe cloo 
ext vigilance and arrest every one 
found carrying a pistol on hi* person 
in the city limits.

O’Dwyor Appointed.
Mobile, Ala.: W. L. O'Dwyer hat 

bora appointed general freight aad| 
pasenger agent of the Mobile, Jack- 
son A Kansas city Railroad, effective 
June 1.

2 000 Bales in Belt.
I. Temple, Texas: A conservative es
timate places the amount of cotton 
atlll held by fanners living in the ter 
ritory tributary to Temple at -2,000 
bales. Within tbe past two days the 
value of this cotton baa increased 
shout $5 per bale.

"I would have been ■ farmer, had 
any science of farming been known to 
those among whom my early boyhood 
was passed," Horses Greely wrote In 
I f61. “Farming, as understood and 
practiced by those among whom 1 
grew up, was a work for oxen; and for 
seen the life of an ox had no charms. ’ 
And, la temperament, Horace Greeley 
waa a farmer all his Ufa- He waa 
born on a poor little farm In New 
Hampshire, and his childhood exper
iences of the vocation were those of 
terribly hard work, and a meager liv
ing aa Its reward. It Is no wonder 
tbat printing seemed more promising 
to hlm.—Mr. Oliver Bronson Capen ia 
Country Life tn America.

p. Howard Wllllama, writing la 
praise of formic acid as a cure for mar 
laris, says It ta an old Matabele rem 
edy. The Matabeles get It by eating 
spiders. Mr. WHUama aaya that when 
he had malaria In Matsbeleland a doe* 
of t*o  spiders cured him.

Tim South African nail re affairs 
commission teporta that while the 
adoption at European clothing by the 
natives has promoted public decency it

ol t h « ^ ^ ^ ^
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Nelson sod Draiigk Business College i
= = = = F O R T  WORTH, TEXAS------------- ------------  !

Offer* better iecilltl#* for Ih# enoifort ond  rapid advancem ent o f IU pupil* th * n " “ i  
any other college. A thorough  oourae i\n,l • good  p»«fth>n I* what we give. We accept 
note* for tu ition , payable after cou rse !*  finished and position  lecn red . Hy ou r m eth y l
B ookkeeping and B an tin g  can h e  learned in eight week*. Many of ou r (ind ent* ot-Aj 

tun ‘  ‘  - “  ‘
•Bookkeeping H« 
w, Mathematic*. Engll* 

tlon* *ec«red or m oney refunded.

py p o .lt foil* a* stvnogrepUers at the end o f three m onth*. We teach ail com m ercia l 
brauchea—Bookkeeping. Hanking, bhnrthand, Touch T ypew riting , Penm anship . Com 
m ercial Law, M athem atic. Kngltah, T elegraphy, Etc. H om e itu d y  cou r*« free. Po*l-

Addrcaa I W. Draughou, P reildent K el.on  and llraughon  Bu.ine** College, Cor
ner S t ilh  and Main Street*, Port W orth. Texaa, for.Catalogue.

THR0U6H TEXAS
The |. A O. N R. R ha* many fast train* through 

Texas. traversing the graalar portion of tha State, and 
reaching nearly all of the large cities, affording 
travelers every convenience and comfort to he found 
on a modern railroad High-class equipment and 
power, seasonable schedules, splendid dining stations, 
Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, sad courteous Agents 
and Train attendants.

TO ST. LOUIS
The I. A O N R R . In connection with the Iron 

Mountain 8yatera. operates Tour Limited Trains Dally 
between Texas and St Louis, the service being four 
to eight hours quickest, and I wo to 150 miles short
est These irains have Pullman Buffet Sieepert and 
Chair Cars through without change, and connect morn
ing and evening In Cnton Station. St Louis, with all 
the Northern and Ea»tern Lines. A la carte Dining 
Car Scrvice between Texarkana and St. Louis.

TO MEXICO
The I A O  If R R . in connection with the Na

tional Lines of Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains 
Dally between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo The 
time from San Antonio to Mexico City being only 
341 hour*, or a day and a half, and 302 miles short
est Correspondingly as quick from all Texas points 
vis I k G N The cities of Monterey. Saltillo. San 
Lula Poto*l and Mexico City are reached directly In 
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change ThU 
route also forms the new short line via Monterey 
to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through sleeper to and from Durango being made at 
Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information see I A O . N. Agents or 

write
L. TRICE. D I PRICE.

2nd V -P A O. M Gen’l Bass A Ticket Agent.
“ The Texas Hoad," Palestine, Texan.

Are the Packers Receiving Fair Plgy?
When the Garfield report on the 

business methods of the packers ap
peared, after eight months' investiga
tion. it was severely criticised aud 
roundly denounced. After three 
months of publicity It is significant 
that those who attempted to discredit 
it have failed to controvert the figures 
contained in that Exhaustive docu
ment. The public is beginning to no
tice this omission, and the feellug Is 
rapidly growing that the sensational 
charges out of which the "Beef In
vestigation’’ arose were without foun
dation. If the official statements of 
the report are susceptible of contra
diction, a good many people are row 
asking why the facts and figures are 
not furnished to contradict them.

The truth seems to be that most of 
the charges contain unfounded sensa
tional assertions. A flagrant example 
of this appeared in a recent article in 
an Eastern magazine, to the effect 
that "forty Iowa banks were forced 
to close their doors in 1903-4 by the 
Beef Trust's manipulation of cattle 
prices.” Chief Clerk Cox. of the bank
ing department of the Iowa State Au
ditor's office, has tabulated the list of 
banks given in the magazine article 
and has publicly denounced the state
ment as utterly untrue. He gives 
separately the reasons for each fail
ure mentioned and .officially states 
that they have been caused hy unwise 
speculations and by reckless banking 
methods. It may be well to suspend 
judgment upon the packers until the 
charges against them are proved.

WAR SUM M ARY.------------- j
D efeat o f  the R ussians W ac

C rushing.

Everything is made for some end. 
The sun itself has Its business as
signed But pray, what were you made 
for? For pleasure? Common sense 
will not brook such an answer.—Mar
cus Aurelius.

FIXING RAILROAD RATES.
* Making railroad rates Is like play

ing a game of checkers or chess. Com
munities to be benefltted, producers, 
manufacturers or shippers to he aided 
represent the pieces used. Every pos
sible move is studied for Its effect 
oa the general result by skilled traf- 
Be managers. A false more in the 
making of freight rates may mean the 
ruin of a city, of a great manufactur
ing Interest, of an agricultural com
munity. Railroads strive to build up 
alt these so that each may have an 
equal chance la the sharp competi
tion of business. So sensitive to this 
rivalry are the railroads that in order 
to build up business along their lines 
they frequently allow the shipper to 
practically dictate rates. Rata mak
ing has been a matter of development; 
of mutual concessions for mutual 
benefit. That is why the railroads of 
the United States have voluntarily 
made freight rates so much lower In 
this country than they are on the 
government4>wned and operated rail
ways of Europe sad Australia that 
they aro now the lowest transporta
tion rates in the world.

Latest advices confirm the magni
tude of the disaster suffered by the 
Russian fleet, and point to the fact 
that Russia’s hopes, so far as this 
war Lt concerned, only lie in whatever 
may be accomplished by the army in 
Manchuria. An official report recelv- 
edvfrom Tokio by the Japanese lega
tion at Washington Monday evening 
says that the Russian losses definite
ly known include' two battleships, a 
coast defense ship, five cruisers, two 
special ships and three destroyer* 
*unk, and two battlehips, two coas' 
defense ships, one,detroyer and one 
special service ship captured, while 
over 3,000 prisoners have been take., 
including Rear Admiral Nebogatoff. 
The Japanese, lt would soe'm, are atlil 
pursuing the Russians, and it may be 
some time before the final result Is 
known.

There is nothing to indicate clearly 
the extent of the Japanese losses, and 
lt is suggested from one source that 
the Tokio government is waiting tc 
hear from Admiral Rojestvensky by 
way of Vladivostok before announcing 
to what extent its fleet has suffered. 
The news of the disaster has caused 
a deep depression In official Russia, 
though it la not yet generally known 
among the Russian people. Rojest 
vensky’s defeat has given rise to re
newed talk of peace. It la pointed out 
by the Associated Press St. Peters
burg correspondent that Russia In thla 
crisis will turn to France through Us 
Foreign Minister, Delcasse, while 
from Washington comet information 
that President Roo?evelt, In accord
ance with his promlso announced a 
lorg time ago. la taking ateps to do 
ail in his power to bring about peace 
negot tat Iona.

Nothing has been heard from Vice 
Admiral Rojestvensky. In Tokio there 
is some belief that he has perished, 
while another source says he was res
cued by a torpedo boat and that he 
U wounded.

One room at Tsarkoe, the czar's 
palace near St. Petersburg, has walls
bf lapis lazuli and a flood of ebony in- 
Laid with mother-of pearl. Another has 
walls of carved ambtr, and the walls 
of a third are laid thick with beaten
gold.

%

Health is Your Heritage.
i feel sick, d

i* agrees with you; if you are consti-
If you feel sick, depressed, irritated; If 

food disagrees with you; if you are consti
pated, or get tired easy, something is

The flute was the musical instru
ment of the Creeks until the fiddle 
was brought to them. Its music was 
mostly martial. Every Creek Indian 
wbo plays tne name wuowo »u» 
Arkansaw Trawler” In all Its varia
tions.—Kansas City Journal.

Russian Disasters.
Tokio: The number of Russian W3 

aels of all descriptions sunk and cap 
tureti by Admiral Togo's fleet now 
stands at nineteen. It Is possible that 
three addltloani warships were sunk 
In tne fight Saturday and others later 

Th-j Navy Departed*’, retrains, how 
ever, from crediting reports of this 
nature until it is assured. It is be 
Meved the Ural is the name of the 
captured transport, which has been 
omitted in th\i list previously cabled

wrong. There is no reason why you should 
ed to perfect health if you 

will write for a trial bottle of Vernal Pal-
mettona, made from Saw Palmetto Berries 
which possess wonderful curative powers 
for all diseases of the Stomach, Liver. 
Kidneys and Bladder. Thousands of suf
ferers ha 
for 
K oy ,

iDejt ana uiaauer. i  nousancu ox bill* 
ers have been permanently cured. Write 
free sample, vernal Remedy Co- Le 

r, N. Y. Sold by druggists

Iceland possesses a large number 
of trees, although tt is only credited 
with having one. The climate and 
soli are by no means unfavorable to 
tree-growing, and evidence exists to 
show that Iceland was once covered 
with trees.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Wttk LOCAL APPLICATIONS, s* ther cannot resell 
the m l  of lb* disease, Catarrh t* * ble>d or consti
tutional disease. and In order to cure tt you must taka 
Internal remedies. Hair* Catarrh Cura U taken In
ternally. and acts directly on the blood u d  mucous 
surface*. Rail'* Catarrh Cure I* not a quark medi
etas. It wa* prescribed by one o f the beet physician# 
In thi* country for year* aud I* a regular prescription. 
It I* e-imposed o f the beat tunica knows, com bined 
with tbe beat bl-iod perigees, aetfag directly oa the 
mneoue surface,. The perfect cuirblnaUou o f  tbs 
two ingredients I* what produces sucb wonderful re
sult* ta curing catarrh. Send for testimonial*, free.

r  J. CHKNXY *  CO , Props.(Toledo, oSold by Druggists price 7®e.
Take Hall's Family Pill* for constipation.

mat

Never pronounce the verdict of guil
ty until given the most positive evi
dence of its existence.

In s Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cores painful, smarting, nerv- 

oes feet and ingrowing nails. It's the
G exteat comfort discovery of tbe age.

ekes new shoes easy. A certain core foe 
•wanting feet Sold by all druggists, 25c. 
Trial package FREE. Address A. & 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Charity generally begins at home, 
and with lots of folks never gets as 
far as their front door.

Defiance Starch
should be in every household, none se 
good, besides 4 oa. more for 10 cents 
than any ether brand of cold water 
starch.

Having found that many children 
were guilty of petty thefts In order to 
get money to go to the theater, Blacfc 
pool, Lancashire, is thinking of pass
ing an ordinance forbidding children 
under 12 to attend theaters.

Her Good Advice.
"I am often asked by friends what 

to do for skin trouble* such as 
Ek zema. Ringworm and similar afflic
tions. 1 always recommend Hunt’s 
Cure. 1 consider It the eurc«t remedy 
for Itching troubles of any character 
there la made.”

Mrs. J. I. Hightower,
Palmetto, La.

One of the newest ’’cures” 1* to eal 
a* much as you can for three weeki 
of the month, and diet yourself rigor 
ousiy during the fourth. In *hls waj 
lt U found possible to combine th« 
advantage of self-deuial with the pleas
ures of the table.

\s \

g  F. BROWN, M. p ., 

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drug Slore. 

W  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN anti SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with II. F. Chamberlain.

a. a. stokes, m. n. j. s. wxirrsas, m. d.
g T O K E S &  W O O T T E R S , 

P H Y S IC IA N S  & S U R G E O N S ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’* 
Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.
JjUNN ft NUNN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW^
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in nil Courts, 
Stole and Federal, in Texas.

6*) YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
T n n o f  M a r k s

D e n t o n *  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .

I  Anyone tea  Slag a sketch and Utterly* ton  may 
guleklr ascertain pur opinion free whether ea
fnre-itloa it pruSaMv eat ant able. Coes ■ante*.Icn it pn-bebly patentable. < "Siaimilr 
u.me si riel It (v.nBdenlfai. Handbook oa Patent* 

I t  free. tfldeet teener for eetnrtne pateau.

"* ta tfe  r*°*‘T*
tent free. < >ld«e* egency for * Patent* tehee tbn.egh Munuaeia nett**, ii lilt nil

Insist on Getting It
Borne grocers eay they don 't keep 

Defiance Starch. This I* because they 
have a stock on hand o f other brands 
containing only 12 os In a package, 
which they won't be able to eell first, 
because Defiance contain* lt os. fo r  
the same money.

Do you want 16 os. Instead o f  11 os. 
fo r  same m oney? Then buy Deflano# 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

Since 1G39 the post of sexton in the 
Derbyshire (Eng.) village of Crlch has 
been held by a family named Wetton, 
and the last representative, John Wet 
ton, who has just died, leaves a de 
scendant of the same name to carry on 
the tradition.’

Rev. Rogers Arrested.
South Me Alerter, I. T.: This morn

ing jOcputy Marshal Caaldy of Mckln- 
ncy. Texaa. arretted Rev. G. H. Rogers 
of Krebs, who Is charged with being 
a fugitive from justice and wanted la 
Texas for forging some nbtes about 
our years ago. Rogers has been preach
ing and teaching In schools for about 
two years. The prisoner was taken 
back to Tcxat on train No. 1 yester
day morning.

Farmer’s Neck Broken.
Tyler. Texas: A truck farmer by 

the r.ame of Charles Campbell, resid
ing near Tyler, was killed yesterday 
hy falling from his wagon while cross
ing a small ravine. The wheels went 
down with such suddenness that it 
threw him with such force that his 
neck was broken, ioeceased w»3 55 
years of ago and leaver a wife and 
two daughters.

Many Good—One Beat.
“ Bo many Oils and Linimenta are 

advertised It Is hard to decide which 
to buy. I tried a number before using 
Hunt's Lightning OIL After using lt 
once, however, I realized I had found 
the best there was, and tt waa use
less to look further. If it falls 'it’s all 
off.’ No other liniment will hit thg 
spot If Hunt's Lightning Oil fnila.“

C. 0. Young,
O keens, O. T.

When n man la down in the world, 
an ounce of help ta much better thaa
a pound of pi-eachlng.

K’rvsi'a ®Vs* T allowed when T 
drtv up.“ “ What waa that. BUI?’  
“ Why that the place to buy Stencils, 
Rubber stamps. Seals, Metal Checks, 
etc., la J. V. Love, 205 Ave. C. Galveston.*

S bea4*oe*eff (
CMlatlun o f  aaywan
07MANUS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

Lareeetet*. 
Teres*, S* a

•old by Smith A French Drug Co.

Alleged Cure for Colds.
Here Is a sure cure for colds of any 

kind, says a writer. It has been test
ed repeatedly and has never felled, 
and as I used to catch cold, which re
sulted In a bad attack of bronchitis, I 
can speak from experience. In cases 
of pneumonia It Will not fall to cure 
if taken In time. Make a ball of cot
ton batting about the alas of a small 
marble, saturate It well with alcohol, 
then drop onto tt six drops of chlo
roform; cover lt lightly with a thla 
piece of cotton batting, hold to the 
mouth aud Inhale the fumea, inflating 
the lunga well. It will open and ex
pand every lung cell instantly.

---------------- -11
It, isn't always the man with tha 

strong face wbo raises tha heaviaat

Boon to Mankidn.
Rhineland, Wla.: A local chemist 

has produced a liquid which is 11,000 
times stronger than the best quality ol 
beer, and one dropped of It placed In 
a large beer glass and tilted with ice 
water produces a glass of pure beer 
of .the finest grade. The extraction 
contains an alkaloid from hops, just 
9,500 time,* stronger than crude hops, 
and the active principle of malt, 12,500 
times the strength of common malt, 
made from the¥est barley.

No Hope for Russia.
Washington: The general opinion 

in diplomatic circles Is that, the Jap
anese victory will end the war, as 
there seems to be no ground now for 
Russia to hope tor success.

Stock Exchange Report. 
1-ondon: According to London stock 

exchange reports on tl.-J Japanese side 
three cruisers were sunk and a dozou

Reverence is the foundation of last
ing love.

Mother’s Devotion
To her children is one of the most 
beautiful things in life. When they 
are aick, the wise mother, who has 
taken the pains to study their best 
Interests, promptly gives them Dr. 
Caldwell's' (laxative) Syrup Pepsin.‘
It quickly relieves pain and fever, 
and can never do anything but good. 
Try it.

Don’t argue with a fool. Listeners 
will say there are two of a kind.

ULCERS FOR 30 YEARS.

Painful Eruptions From Knees to Feet 
Seemed Incurable—Cutlcura 

Ends Misery.

Another of those remarkable cures 
by Cutlcura. after doctors and all else 
had failed, Is testified to by Mr. M. 
C. Moss of Gainesville. Texas, in the 
following letter: “For over thirty 
years I suffered from painful ulcers 
and an eruption from my knees to 
feet, and could find neither doctors 
nor medicine to help me. until I used 
Cutlcura Soap. Ointment and Pills, 
which cured me In six months. They 
helped me the very first time I used 
them, and I am glad to write this so 
that others suffering as 1 did may b# 
saved from misery."

Large checks are the correct thins 
in lawsuits this season.

--------------------------  - f ' i M
Mr*. Window*# RoalhiagSf*WF- j 

n*. redone* 1 u. aacsboauTor ebhrfrea Km  ta le s , softens tb* gnrn*. 
QasniuaUon, aUaga pain, cure* vtod eNki.

The good stories to be f  
“ Walnuts and Wine.” June 
cott’a Magazine, are apt and 
and compel a laugh even 
itiea.

—~ —  ........ -
“ T>r. David K m

rhlikers.
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Victim «f Locomotor A tool* 
Mr #«we from «uArlu| and 

' Activoly » l Work.
’ mud Mr. Watkiuf to nivportcr. 

that I hsvo been cured of 
r. Williams’ Pink Pills,”  

•arc you hod locomotor
M M 1 ‘

themselves told me so.
the symptoms.”  

they?”
•.‘ Well, the first indications were a 

l about the knee joints that came 
i ago. A few months 

appeared, my walk got to lie 
p u n  win shaky-like. I lost confidence 
in m j power to control the .movements 
p f my lw* Once, when I was in the 

I started to pick up two scuttles 
and my legs gave way suddenly,

; tumbled all in a heap in a bosket. 
i*t close my eyes aud keep my 
to save my life. Then I bad 

i pains over my whole body aud I 
oontrul over my kidneys aud my

yoor general health ?”
1 was so weak that I had 

my bed and my weight fell off 
Things looked pretty 

until I ran across a yoang 
rho had been cured by Dr. Wil- 
Pmk Pills and who advised me to 
■l”
those pills help you right away?”  

M much improvement on- 
six boxes. The first bene- 

a better circulation and 
in strength aud weight. I 

got confidence in my ability 
of my legs, and 

or eight months 
had disappeared ' ’

yourself as entirely

work of a  well 
yeyt

1 move about the 
The pains are all gone ex- 

twitch in the calves

Watkins resides at No. 73 
Albany, V.Y . Dr.Wil- 

Pills can be obtained at any

'o f  locomotor ataxia ap- 
sumbnem of the feet.

fraternity of bellria;»-s U 
la Britain as **th-a exercise" i t  

profession is known as 
A bellringer is a 

of the exercise.’*

A. A  Boyce, a farmer, living thret 
and a half 
miles from 
T r s i t o  d,
Mo. ssys:
“ A s a v e r s  
cold settled 
is my kid
neys and de
veloped s o  
quickly th a t^
1 was obliged 
to lay ' off 
work on ac
count of the 
aching in my 

1 back and sides. For a tlms 1 was 'un
able to walk at all. and every make
shift . I tried and all the medicine 1 
took had not the slightest effect My 
back continued to grow weaker until 
I began taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
and I must say I was more than sur
prised and. gratified to notice the back
ache disappearing gradually until it 
finally stopped.”

Doan's Kidney Pills sold by all deal
ers or by mall on receipt of price, M 
cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co« 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Token ef Ecriy Levs...
I found them In a took last ulaht 

These withered violets. ' - ; .
I A- tok«n o f thet early love

I That no man e’ er forgets.
Pressed carefully between the leaves, - 

They keep their color stHI; 
j I esn no| Took at them to-day 

Without an old-time thrill.
i Ah. me! what tricks does memory play! 

The peBeing years have fled.
And hopes that inert la vigor once,

Alas' have Ions been deed 
And this Is all that 1 can (my 

When all Is maid and done.Tboee flowers remind me of some girt— 
t wish 1 knew which one.

___________ —fiuneet Maraslne.

Punishment of Deserters. ,
5  During the early days of the navy 
desertions were numerous and the of
fenders were frequently sentenced to 
death. Jamee Barrett, a marine, was 
found guilty of desertion. Hie punish
ment wsa unusual. He was fined ft  
and shot to dqatb. Another odd pun
ishment was that lafiicted upon Cor 
neliue Cairns, a deserter, who was sen
tenced to wear a twenty-fourpound 
shot for six mouths sad to pay the ex
penses of his spprehsasiea.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Te Hsar Fire ting.
Fire can be made to stag. A writer 

aaye: "Take a lighted candle aad 
blow gently agataet the flame. Ton 
will hear a peculiar fluttertag sound 
Tha fluttertag sound !s Art's first at
tempts et music. Instead ef the un
steady breath of eur lips, let ns em- 

The Juno Century is rich In color. I ploy the steady blast of a blowpipe.
tributes the frontispiece Instead of the pale end flickering light
a study Illustrating Isabel 
liaes on "The Tanager.* 

uerln's tllostrationa of Richard 
g*s “The Chateaux of Tou- 
fill four pages in two colon, 

unusual Interest, too. are the repro 
la black and white, of Vlo- 

panels for the receptftm- 
1 Pennsylvania* governor, 
it Morris writes of this work 

Its recognition by the PenaXyl- 1 
of the Fine Arts, work 

notable rank In American art.

of a candle, let ua use the bright aad 
ardent glare of a chemist’s lamp. 
When you have a lamp aad blowpipe 
yeu eaa make fire alng In earnest.* -

Remember that work well done is 
the highest testimonial of charactei 
you can receive.

BOOK OF BOOKS,
^  * «r*

Over tOJOCOjOOO Published.
ima of the Jams Lippincott’s i An Oakland lady who has n taste 
as far as occasional verse b f  good literature, tells what a happy 

of the month of poets. They are time the had on "The Road to Well- 
by Marie Van Vorat: "The vUls.” She aaye: 

ef Beauty." by Charles Wharton | " f  drank coffee freely for eight
"The Uttle Oue-rt ftoom years before I began to perceive any

aY * r r!L i evil effects from It. Then I noticed
• "ATkeT^hv HJXr Ami?.* tfcfl* 1 was becoming very nervous.

A^Jream Tem£l£~ by ! “ d ttomach was gradually
g  Thomas; "The Vesper Spar- loalag the power to properly asslml-
by Rosroe Braumbaugh; and 1*1® my food. In time I got so weak

by Clarence Unny.'

CIRCULATION QUINTUPLED.
m- ------  ’

that I dreaded to leave the house— 
for no reason whatever but because of 
the miserable condition of my nervei 
and stomach I attributed the trouble

..... __ . . .to  anything in the world but coffee,
/ s  Magazine for June Is an coa,.,® j dosed myself with medl- 

Ann.ver.ary Number. 1 which In the end would leave
'fa “With 'Eve nr body a Publishers j m9 jB B worse condition than at flrsL 

publishers review the | WBB BOBi wretched and discourag-

two X T X ” nS : • £ - £ , "  J S i T  “ 4 u“ l
“  S V 2 T» » . . .  .o p , o* —

two years ago was a 96-page anjoylng myself like other people, till 
It now carries an average one day I read the little book The 
■ a month of reading mat*, Road to Wellville." It opened my 

Two years ago we were running , ye«. and taught me s lesson I shall 
of advertising, for which we D(Ter forget and cannot value too 
>9,742.«4 gross. In this nuns- highly. 1 immediately quit the use 

approximately 1-0 P*K«i of ths old kind of coffee and began to 
mml Ihl clr. I drt» k Postum Food Coffee. I noticed 

* f Rvervbodv'a Marsalas was ' beginning of an Improvement la
‘ *  *  * 7 X 1  < C  “ i S » ! a .  *b o i. i™ . 01 « « . » .  . n ~

iwlll be practically flvs oaly two days’ use of the new drink,
and In a very short time realized that 
1 could go about like other people 
without the least return of the ner
vous dread that formerly gave me so 
much trouble. In fact my nervous
ness disappeared entirely and has 
never returned, although It Is now * 
year that I have been drinking Postum 
Food Coffee. And my stomach is now 
like iron—nothing can upset If! *

"Last weak, during the big Coo- 
In San Frsucisco. I was on the 

day and night without the slight* 
M m * . * * * * *  

the

Mrs Nora Corbett, aged eighty-one 
years died Thursday on Mountain 
Creel, Dallas County.

E l McCouklln. who formerly lived at 
Sherman, was struck by n freight train 
and killed at Kingston, 1. T.

While bathing In the river with other 
boys near Cuero. Herbert Holxhouser, 
was drowned. The young man was 17 
years old.

The Annie p /th e  steamer that rt>; 
cently delivered a cargo of freight at 
Penlson and carried a load of cottou 
to Shreveport Is loading to return to 
Denison.

Prospectors are making arrange
ments to bore for oil in the eastern por
tion of Johnson County. Leases are 
being taken on land. Good indications 
of oil have been found at Keene.

Three carloads of statuary presented 
to Dallas by the Belgiurh World's Fair 
Commission, consisting of lions, fig 
urea, eagles, heads etc., have arrived 
and la being placed In city parks

Robert Lee, county seat of Coke 
County, and Osona, county seat of 
Crocket County, are being equipped 
with telephone exchanges having the 
late* and most modern appliances and 
instruments.

J. C. Owens, an engineer from Port 
Arthur. Texas, was struck by the wevt 
bound passenger train on the Southern 
Pacific while attempting to cross the 
track at Minton, La. He was taken tc 
the hospital at Beaumont.

R. S. Bynum of Waxmbaohle has fif 
teen acres of Irish potatoes, which are 
now about ready for market. They arc 
the Teoaetfeee Red variety and Mr. By 
nura estimates that he will gather 
something over 2,000 bushels.

The Commissioners’ Court has deeld 
ed to erect two steel bridges over Sul 
phur Creek between Bonham aad La 
don in. Wooden bridges were former 
1r at these places, but were washed 
away during the recent heavy rains.

The State meeting of Master Bakers 
elected W. L. Richter. San Antonio, 
president. J. C. Porterfield, Houston, 
Secretary, and select ed San Antonio ns 
the place for holding the next annual ■ 
meeting.

' '
Fred Scott and A. f. Meyer, stock 

men of San Antonio, were found deed 
fan bed at the Peoples Hotel In 8lous 
City. Death by aaphyalation. The 
men were on their way to Madison.
8. D.

J. P. Ellis, who registered at the 
Rice Hotel. Houston, from Lockhart, 
T*»»» was found dead In his room by 
one of the employes of the hotel Wed
nesday night. He accidentally took an 
overdose of morphine.

The Oulf. Colorado and Santa Fe 
purposes to erect a new engine house 
at Sllsbee. and fahs completed plans 
and specifications. The roundhouse 
will be a six-stall affair standard con 1« j
st ruction apd Southern type.

Rev. J. F. Deal, pastor of the Meth 
odist Episcopal Church at W*co» In 
view of the fact that It was a heavy 
burden for the organisation, a email 
one numerically, to bear the expense 
of separate churchhood, has advised 
the members to join the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South.

The Methodlat Church of Terrell has 
arranged to erect a large tabernacle 
The structure will cost gl.500. It will ! 
be plain but substantially made.

The first carload of Harrison County | 
potatoes were shipped from Marshall j 
Thursday and graded Al.

After a lingering Illness of several J 
months’ duration S. H. McBride, one | 
of Dallas' oldest citizens, died Tuesday 
morning at 8 o ’clock. He leaves a 
wife and two children. Lillian and 
Letts.

Another electrical disturbance simi
tar th the tornado of April 28 struck 
Laredo at 7 o ’clock Thursday evening, 
but beyond damage done by two build 
Infs being struck by lightning and 
crippling the electric light and tele
phone service, the damage was light.

backache, “ The Blues”
Both Symptoms o f Organic Derangement in 

Women-Thousands o f Sufferers Find Relief.

How often do we hear women say: “ It 
seems as though my back would break." 
or "Don’t speak to me, 1 am all out of 
aorta?” These significant remarks prove 
that the system requires attention.

Backache aud *' the blues'* are direct 
Symptoms of an inward trouble which 
will sooner or later declare itself. It 
may be caused by dieeaacd kidneye or 
some uterine derangement. Nature 
requires assistance and at once, and 
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound instantly asserts its curative 
powers la all those peculiar ailments of 
women. It has been the standby of 
Intelligent American women for twenty
yean, and the ablest specialists agree 
that It la the most universally success
ful remedy for woman's ills known to
-medicine.

The following letters 
Holmes and Mrs. Cotrel

from Mrs.
arey ^  .

the many thousands which Mrs. Pink
from thoseham has received this year 

whom she has relieved.
Sorely such testimony is convincing 
Mrs. JO. Holmes, of Lari more, North 

Dakota, write*;
Osar Mrs Ptakham -  

*' I have suffwvd avarythtag with backache 
and womb trouMe—I M the trouble run on 

I my system was la sack e mdllloa that 
‘ to be about, aad thaa it wee I 

i use Lydia E. Ptekhemh Vege
tal If I had only kaewa how_______only

i suffering I would knee a n d , 1 should 
takas tt months Boater—for a few

pais a* my
I took Lydia K tnakham s 

11 suffered intense pale *
Mrs. Emma Cotrely, let East 13th 

Street, New York City, writes:
Atfvfefl -A w

Dear Mrs Ptukham:—
•' Ifmlitmrduty to 1*11 all suffrringw 

of the relief t have found in Lydia E Pink-
ham s Vegetable Comwmni When I ct 
menred taking the Compound I suffered 
everything with berk a. bee. headaches, men
strual sad ovarian trouble*. 1 am complete
ly cured aud enjoy the beet of health, aud I 
cere it ail to you."

When women are troubled with Irreg
ular. auppreased or painful menstrua
tion, weakness, leucoprh®*, displace
ment or ulceration of the womb, that 
bearing down feeling, inflammation of 
the ovaries, backaehc, bloating (or 
flatulence), general debility, indi 
tioa and nervous prostration, or are 1 
net with such symptoms as dizziness, 
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irrita
bility. asrvouaneaa sleeplessness, mel
ancholy, "a lt gone" and "  went to be- 
lcft-alune" feelings, blue* and hopeless
ness. they should remember there is one 
tried and true remedy. Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound at oaee re
moves such trouble*.

No other medicine In tha world ban 
received auch widespread and unquni
fied endorsement. No other medicine 
has such a record of euree of female 
troubles. Refuse to boy any substitate.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Remember, every woman is cordially 

invited to write to Mr* Pinkham if 
there 1* earthing about her symptoms 
she dosa not unoeratnnd. Mrs. Pink- 
ham’s address la Lyon, Maas , her 
advice le free and cheerfully given to 
ovary ailing woman* who aaka tor it. 
Hvr advice and medicine have restored 
to health more than one hundred thou-

• *flteu‘» Ufa

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always and he,

m essmwnsawen ewer* will Nril ♦f̂ F tf> BfJI WUl AH V-—  — v j — —  -   ------------9 ........................................ V  •
thing else. You tuny not care (or our opinion, but

W h it About the United Judgment of MtUlous
of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE
Sot ov#r a quarter of a CBntury ?

Ifl there Any tfrongtr p roof o f  merit, than the
Confidence of the People

M l  ever increnalma popularity T 
UON COFFEE Is carelutly se 
lected at tMe plantation, shipped 
direct to our various factories, 
where tt Is skillfully roasted and 
carefully packed In scaled pack
a g e s - unlike loose cotlee. which  
Is exposed to germ *, dust. In
sects. etc. LION COFFEE reaches 
you as pure and d ea n  us when 
tt left the factory. Sold only la  
1 lb . packafK *.

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion head* for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOO LAOS SPICE CO., Toledo. Ohio.

T H E  F A M IL Y  F LO U R

RED RAVEN
Make* the be-t Btocuits. Bread and Roll*. Writ* ua about a 

valuable prize that will be awarded this summer.
S T A N D A R D  M IL L IN G  C O M P A N Y . : H O U S T O N . T EX A S.

Many * men 1* confident thflt he la* 
all right, when lie 1* not.

FREE TO OUR READERS.
Blood.
, *crof-

B otsn lo  B lood  B slm
If you suffer from ulcers, 

uls, blood, poison. <%snoer, eating sores, 
itching win, pimples, boils, bone pains, 
•welling*, rheumatism, catarrh, or sny 
blood or skis disease, wo sdvlao you to 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.>. Baled for old. obstinate, 

cures where all sis# 
tbs blood

HANGER CURED »
T J  m o  1 U T T I K O .  X -R S V .  n o r H i L M I  
w  O I L  l l l l f ,  1 ca rs  a fts r  e ll • ih vr*  

fa ll. W r its  to r  H ook o f T re a tl* *  stxl Tfiftt moMimld.
L  F. STAFFORD, SPECIALIST,
-  >m *te. Levy Belldlag, Csraer Mala Cspttwl Avaaaa, Hou.toa. Tasas.

W’hen n young men keeps carefully 
among hi* treasures a pair of cheap 
garters which once belonged to some 
fourth-rate girl. It la • sure sign that 
his proper place to with that same 
girl. A man to known by tha souve-



Another lot of screen wire at F. The successful person is the one

,

/

Nice line o f  
Toilet Soap 
justreceiv ’d 
and fresh ; 
right prices

SMITH & FRENCH 
' DRUG CO-

;  £ .o c & \  M e m s .  j

.las. S. Shivers & Co. buy wool.
Prices low at F. P. Parker's 

New Store.
Read the Courier's scholarship 

offer.

Miss Olive Wilson is spending 
the week at Augusta.

Hr. I^awrence Corley of Mad- 
i*onvillc was here this week.

W . I. Kennedy andTroupGam- 
mage spent Sunday at Kennard.

The Big Store is now selling a 
beautiful line o f table linens very 
cheap.

Miss Frances Wootters and Mr. 
J. W . Young spent Sunday at 
Lnvelady.

You can get the cheapest and 
freshest groceries in town at .Its.
S. Shivery A Co's. Big Store.

Mias I^eela Warfield is expected 
to arrive home from school Thurs
day evening.
, Be good and try F. P. Parker's 
New Grocery Store with your 
next order.

You can get more for your 
nickles and dimes at the Novelty
Store.

(five us a part of your business 
this month. Prompt deliveries 
guaranteed.

A Hedge & DeuPree.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker King left 

Thursday night of last week for a 
“tay at Hot Springs.

Dry Bones Wanted.
J. C. Ijansford will }>ay you 27fc 

per hundred pound* for dry bones.
Mrs. Kipley o f Taylor is visiting 

her jwrents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Hail.

Delicious! Refreshing! The soda 
water drawn from the 20th Ccn 
tury fountain at

S m it h  A  F r e n c h  D r u o  C o ’s .

Any Ih»v or girl desiring a busi
ness education stands * a good 
chance of getting it hy doing a 
little work for the Courier.

“ Old Sol" sure is hot these days 
better get an umbrella or para

sol to keep him off—the Big Store 
has the best line.

Hogs Wanted
I want to buy some hogs to be 

paid for in dental work. 3t
C. W. Kune, Dentist.

“ Black sheep, white sheep, have 
you any wool?”  I f so, take it to 
the Big Store—Jas. S. Shivers & 
Co. |>ay you more for it.

Always Fresh.
Mike Yonnas always has fancy 

groceries, fruits, nuts and confec
tions. Home-made candy. Phone 
No. 56. _____________

Ladies’ bleached ribbed vents at 
5c, tan hose, 10c; Buster Brown

P. Parker’s for 15c a yard.
------------ -—J,------

Have you seen the new shirt 
waist sefs at the Novelty Store?

Bar dem “ skeeters.”  The Big 
Store sells mosquito bars cheaper

Arledge & DeuPree have just 
received the best line o f teas ever 
brought to Crockett.

Ladies’ white duck and ready-to- 
wear hats cheaper at the Novelty 
Store.

Misses Viola Valentino and 
Albertine Wilson are visiting Mrs. 
Henry Powers at Palestine.

You can buy pretty dress goods 
cheaper at the Big Store than any 
other place in town.

Yon may he lucky—spend $1.00 
ami get a key to the red box at 
the Novelty Store.

Corn for Sale.
Mayes & Moore have slip-shuck 

corn for sale at 50  cents a bushel. 
Apply at First National Imnk.

The excessive rains have dam
aged the potato crop of this sec
tion fully 75 per cent. Where a 
hundred bushels were got last 
year, 25 are being got this year.

Subscibers, old and new, know
ing o f  some deserving boy or girl, 
can assist them materially by pay
ing subscriptions to the Courier 
and casting their votes for them 
in the scholarship contest.

There are young men and young 
women reading this issue o f Cour
ier who will regret letting its free 
scholarship offer pass. These two 
scholarships cost the Courier $80 
and are given as a reward tor 
m e r i t . _____ ___

Nat Wetzel denied the report 
Monday as to his tobacco crop 
being ruined by the last rain. He 
said that it was true that the land 
was washes! some, but that be ex
pected a good yield from the to
bacco and that the acreage in 
other crops was being increased.

The Crockett gun club voted at 
its last meeting to have a state 
shoot on the 6th and 7th of July. 
This will lie n big event for Crock
ett as many visitors will he 
brought to the town from all over 
the state. Arrangements are now 
being made for the event.
Meeting of Board of Fqaalliatloa.

Notice is hereby given that the 
commissioners' court in and for 
Houston county, Texas, will meet 
as a board o f equalization on Mon
day, June 12, 118*5.

By order o f court.
N. E. A llhright,

Co. Clerk, Houston Co., Tex.
Mr. W. T. Carter has finished

the soil survey in Houston county 
and left Wednesday evening for 
his home at Royse City. From 
there he will proceed to Washing
ton, D. C. He has made a com
plete map of the county, showing 
all streams and public roads, and 
the different types of soil are des 
ignated by color.

Any white boy or girl in Hous
ton county can take advantage of 
our scholarship offer*.’ The offer 
is not limited to any community 
or persons, and we would like to 
see one or more competing in each 
community. Either scholarship is 
worth $40 and is worth trying 
for. They are transferrable.

who is able to grasp the opportun
ities when they present them
selves. Don’ t let the opportunity 
to get a commercial or stenographic 

J education pass, young man or 
young woman, or you may regret 
it the rest of your life. The 
Couhiek presents the opportunity 
in its free scholarship offer.

Ten car loads of potatoes were 
shipped from Houston county 
last week, mostly from Crockett. 
It is estimated by buyers and 
shippers that the bulk o f the crop 
will move this week and that from 
50 to 75 cars will be shipped from 
Crockett alone. Potatoes were 
bringing 50 cents a bushel at the 
shipping platforms Monday.

G«ild Meeting.
The Episcopal Guild will meet 

at the residence o f Col. D. A. 
Nunn every Monday afternoon at 
5 o’clock. All who feel interested 
in the establishment o f an Episco
pal church in Crockett are cordi
ally invited. Members of the 
Episcopal church are urgently re
quested to attend every meeting.

To All Concerned.
'A t  meeting of school board of 

city of Crockett, it was agreed 
that the ensuing school term for 
said city of Crockett should be 
nine months, and it is required 
that all applicants for positions in 
said school shall have first grade 
certificates and must have had ex
perience in teaching. Teachers 
to be selected on Thursday, the 
15th day o f June, 1905, at follow
ing salaries, per month:
Supt. white school $100.00
Asst. supt. white school 75.00 
(7) teachers “  “  each 50.00
Principal col. school ' $55.00 
Asst, principal col. school 35.00 
(2) teachers col. school each 30.00 

A llen Newton Sec.
By order of school board.

M o n e y  to  L o a n .
We Buy and Se ll Real Estate.

List Your Lend With Ue.
Fire Insurance Written In Beet Com panies.

WARFIELD BROTH]
orrictt Ouar J. B. monk’s Store

m

Kn A tmrtn « «- * ---------------T I ** '*
by the following certificate

Cuban Diarrhoea.
LI. S; soldiers Sho served in 

in Cuba during the Spanish war 
know what this disease is, and 
that ordinary remedies have little 
more effect than so much water. 
Cuban diarrhoea is almost as se
vere and dangerous os % mild at
tack o f cholera. Thore is one 
remedy, however that can always

It tw.

from
Mrs. Minnie Jacobs of Houston, 
Texas: “ I hereby certify that 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy cured my hus- 
band of a severe attack o f Cuban 
diarrhoea, which he brought home 
from Cuba. Wo had several doc 
tors but they did him no good. 
One bottle o f this remedy cured 
him, as our neighbors will testify. 
I thank God for so valuable a 
medicine.” For sale by S. L, 
Murchison.

Was Wasting Away-
following letter

Mary Allen Seminary closed 
another successful term last week, 
and tho students and teachers 
have gone. The students return
ed to their respective homes in 
Texas, Arkansas and Louisiana, 
and the teachers to their homes in 
the north. Prof, and Mrs.*J. B, 
Smith remain to take care o f the 
buildings and ground. It took 
two special baggage cars and 
three coaches to move the students, 
and General Baggage

The
Robert R. Watts, o f Salem, 
is instructive. “ I have !>een trou
bled with kidney disease for the 
last five years. 1 lost flesh and 
never felt well and doctored with 
leading physicians and tried all 
remedies suggested without relief. 
Finally 1 tried Foley's Kidney 
Cure and less than two bottles 
completely cured me and 1 am 
now sound and well.”  Smith A
French Drug Co.-  *------- ---  ♦ ...................—

Cures Old Sores- 
Westmoreland Kans., May 5, 

1902. Ballard Snow Liniment Co.: 
Your Snow Liniment cured an old 
sore on the side o f my chin that 
was supposed to be a cancer. The 
sore was stubborn and would not 
yield to treatment until I tried 
Snow Liniment, which did the 
work in short order. My sister, 
Mrs. Sophia J. O rson , Allensville, 
Miffin Co., Pa., has a sore and 

that it is a cancer.
o O lu

Potts-Salterwhite.
A pretty home wedding took 

place Wednesday evening, May 
24, at tho residence o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Potts in North Crockett. 
The contracting parties were 
Miss Nina Owens Potts, and Mr. 
Minette Satterwhite, Rev. i Mr. 
Riall o f Augusta officiating. To 
the strains of Mendelsohn’s wed
ding march, artistically and beau
tifully played by that little mis
tress o f the piano, Miss Genevieve 
Eichelberger, the bridal party 
entered the parlor* in the follow
ing order: Miss Georgie Setter- 
white, Mr. Troup Gammage; 
Miss Bettie Smith, maid o f honor; 
Mr. Edgar Arledge, best man. 
These were followed by the love
ly young bride and the handsome 
groom. In a short but most im
pressive manner, Mr. Riall gave 
these two young people *o each 
other, for all time to come, as 
“ man and wife” . With smiling, 
happy faces, Mr. and Mrs. Setter- 
white received the congratulations 
o f a few friends who were there, 
to wish them “ God Speed”  and 
every possible happiness in their 
life’s journey. The attractive lit 
tie bridle has been living in Crock 
ett only a year, but her charm 
ing personality and sweet,winning 
ways have made for her many 
friends. She possesses qualities 
o f mind and heart that go to make 
the perfect woman. The popular 
young groom is one of our own 
Crockett boys and has the good 
will and friendship o f all who 
know him. To him and bis little 
lady we extend best wishes, trust 
ing they may have a long, happy, 
prosperous life together.

They received some beautiful, 
elegant presents. Dainty refresh
ments were served during the 
evening

Acute Rheumatism-
Deep tearing or wrenching 

pains, occasioned by getting wet 
through; worse when at rest, or 
on first moving the limbs and in 
cold or damp weather, is cured 
quickly by BallarcKa Snow Lini
ment. Oscar Oleson, Gibson 
City Illinois, writes, Feb. 16,1902: 
' ‘ A year ago 1 was troubled with 
a pain in my back, it soon got so 
bad 1 could not bend over. One 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
cured me.”  25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
by Smith & French.----- ...... -

The man who gambles in 
any way must be a fool or a very 
bad man. It is robbery to get 
money without returning some
thing adequate or satisfactory, 
unless what is received is a gift 
It is a very Bad man to want 
money or to get money for uoth- 
ing. Then it is exceeding folly 
or foolishness for a man to fur
nish others the opportunity to 
rob him. It is very foolish to in
vite others to rob him. There is 
no spirit worse than the gambling 
spirit, and it is far more prevalent 
than most people know or think. 
— Ex.

We Have For Sale I
I

Genuine North Carolina 
King’s Improved Cotton Seed 
at 60 cents per bushel. These 
held over from last year.Edmiston Bros.

% t § §

H A P P Y

MPlenty of Them In Texes  
8ood Reeeon fer H.

Wouldn't any woman be happy, 
After years o f backache suffer

in g
Days o f misery, nights o f un

rest.
The distress o f urinary troubles,

, She finds relief and cure?
No reason why any Texas reader 
Should suffer in the face o f evi

dence like this:
Mrs. J. A. Beck, o f Austin, 

Texas, employed at the Asylum 
for the Blind, and living at 1605 
Sabine street, says:

“ In April, 1902, when living at 
1709 East Avenue, 1 gave a testi
monial concerning Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, after I had procured a sup
ply. The cure they performed 
has been permanent in every par
ticular and I have told a great 
many sufferers from backache and 
kidney ailments to give them a 
trial if they wished to get posi
tive relief. You are at liberty to 
continue the use o f my name as 
one who endorses all the claims 
made for Doan’s Kidney Pills.”  

For sale by S. L. Murchison. 
Price. 50 cents. Foster-Mi I burn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—  
and take no other.

VttlN  Blank.

Clip out the following blank, 
fill in and sign, and return to the
Co u r ie r :

' i l l

mm

at«
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C O U R I E R
___v — „-------------------

W. W. A i k e n , * Editor and Proprietor

Talliiber’ s Notice. Ui
O bituaries, resolutions, card* ot thank* Of 

ir  m atter n ot “ new *" w ill be charged  (or  at 
i o f & cen ts  per line.
i ord ering  advertisin g  o r  prin ting  (or

•octette*, ch urch #*, com m ittees  o r  organisation* 
of any Kind w ill, in  all cases. t>« held j« 
ly  responsib le  for the paym ent o f  the b ill.

personal

Let's get the habit o f cleanliness. 
Too much care can not be given the 
premises during the hot weather 
that is now beginning.

There are several big peach or
chards around Crockett that will 
come in in a fen  years, some of 
them next year. The peach in
dustry is a big thing.

what the defendant's counsel has 
said, then you will tind a verdict 
for the defendant; but if you were 
like me, and don’t believe what 
either of them said, then I ’ ll be
------ if I know what you’ll do.
Constable, take charge of the 
jury.”

Laws of restriction are passed to 
keep bad citizens from doing 
harm to his neighbor. Laws can
not make good the hearts of men, 
but can curb by fear o f punish
ment the evil tendencies of that 
heart from culminating in trans
gression of the rights o f others. 
Alexander Stephens said: “ La w 
is to keep one man from doing 
harm to his neighbor.” — Vernon 
Call.

It is time of the year for the 
usual admonition to clean up. 
Since warm weather has set m, 
filthy places can be easily located, 
even by a man with a cold.

What about the sidewalks ancf 
streets? They are narrow and 
uneven in some places o f our town 
and in others they do not exist. 
Let's have good streets and side
walks.

The Coubikb publishes in 
naotber place a letter from n 
former Crockett citisen who now 
lives in California. We expect 

see this same citizen return to 
Celt in less than six months.

For the man o f small means 
East Texas is the oountry. Here 
a man can raise plenty o f bread 
and meat for his own use and 
some to sell, an£ what surplus he 
has is produced at a small cost.

A Missouri exchange observes 
it cyclones and defalcations are 

becoming too frequent for the safe
ty of life and property. For this 
mason cyclone cellars and state 
penitentiaries are becoming more 
popular.

The present low price of pota
toes is said to be due to the large 
stock o f last year's crop now on 
hand. An immense fall crop was 
harvested in the north and the 
supply has since been greater 
than the demand.

. The highwayman is brave and 
heroic in his devilment. The low- 
wavman is sinister and tricky and 
mean in hig operations. The 
high&rayman is out on the high
ways and on the lone roads. The 
lowwayman is all about you. He 
is among the crowds. He is on the 
streets and in the business houses 
and offices. He is active in cer
tain small kinds o f church work. 
He smiles on you and presses 
your hand warmly. He seeks to 
impress you that he is a helpful 
friend and a genuine brother. 
You are won by his suavity o f 
manners and his oily speech. You 
become credulous and unsuspect
ing. His opportunity arrives; he 
robs and flays you, and smiles 
over the ruin that he has wrought. 
W e have never fallen into the 
hands o f highwaymen. W e have 
bad some bitter experiences with 
lowwaymen.—Tyler Courier.

There was great improvement 
made in the streets and sidewalks 
o f Crockett Iasi year. Let the 
work be taken up where left off 
last fall and extended to other 
streets—out toward Mary Allen 
Seminary, past the public school 
building, etc.

The best sentence Thomas 
Jefferson ever uttered says the 
Missouri Agricultural College 
Farmer, a paper published by 
agricultural students, was: “ Let 
the farmer forever be honored in 
his calling, for they who labor in 
the earth are the chosen people of 
G od."

After fifty years of plodding 
through the sand, our people have 
learned that clay and gravel make 
good streets. There are streets 
in Crockett mtde < of clay and 
gravel that stood up under all the 
wet weather we have had and 
haven't a rut in them, and they 
were perfectly dry in^a few hours 

>r the hardest rains.

A Missouri paper says that a 
arose to charge the jury, 

>H>ke as follows: “ Gentle 
the jury; charging a jury 

i to me, as ibis 
You have heard 

well as nay- 
have beard what the 

said, i f

The Henderson Times says: 
“ The high class moral criminals 
like Rockefeller and Rogers are 
now on the run. For many years 
they have been buying immunity 
from public censure by donations 
to tho church and country. While 
their gifts are still accepted, there 
is a large and re»{>ectable element 
refusing to endorse the motives 
behind them and are calling public 
attention to the harm these men 
are perpetrating upon the morals 
o f the nation by thoir disreputable 
methods m business. When si I 
ttre powers or toe guvernossssss 
against crime in high places shall 
be turned against these men, hack
ed by the influence o f all the 
churches, it will* be easy to run 
such men as Rockefeller out of 
business or into the penitentiary. 
Let all the churches and charitable 
institutions who desire to 
beoefit mankind, spurn tbeir gifts, 
and thus expose and bring into 
disrepute the methods of these 
gigantic hypocrites.”

Nan Patterson, who narrowly 
escaped the electric chair for the 
murder o f Ueosar Young, in an 
extended interview referring to 
young ladies wiio are stage struck 
says: The temptations will come 
upon her and will lure her on in- 
sidnously. They will strike at 
her, when she least expects them, 
but she must not waver. As sure 
as death, sin must lie paid for 
and Satan is the greatest o f usur
ers. My greatest misstep came 
when 1 fell in love with a married 
man. In this love, 1 became 
blind to everything else in . the 
world. There was no wrong or 
right to it. I tried to justify in 
my own heart and mind my every 
false step. 1 lost the finer sensi
bilities through my mad infatua
tion. No good can come from it. 
No good can come to it for any 
one. Look at what 1 have suffer
ed for my mistakes. 1 warn all 
against the so called fascinations 
of the race track life, and all that 

to it. 1 warn them 
fast living, res 

life, drink. These c»n 
unhappiness ami

U. D. C. Department.
Mrs. Jno. H. Wootters, presi

dent; Mrs. Earl Adams, 1st vice 
president; Mrs. Hardin Buyne, 
2nd vice-presideut; Mrs. Jas. W. 
Hail, 3rd < vice president; Mrs. 
Frank Craddock, 4th vice-presi
dent; Mrs. D. A. Nunn, historian; 
Mrs. John LeGory, Kec. secre
tary; Mrs. C. N. Corry, Cor. sec
retary; Mrs. J. B. Valentino, 
treasurer; J. F. Sims, chaplain.

A moat interesting meeting of 
the United Daughters o f the Con
federacy was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craddock, 
May, 20, 1005. When Mrs. j
Craddock gives an invitation, 
there is always a hearty response 
from the members of the D. A. 
Nunn Chapter. Business pertain
ing to the Confederate Reunion 
and dinner, consumed the first 
part of the afternoon.

Commander Barbee met the 
ladies and offered assistance. 
Committees were appointed to 
solicit contributions for the din
ner.

During the last hour of the 
meeting Mrs. Nunn conducted the 
historical program. Mrs. Crad
dock and Mrs. Self read most in
teresting papers. Mrs. Pinckney 
Hail sang in her own charming 
manner, “ Alice, Where ArtThou.” -

Mrs. Page invited the Chapter 
to bold next meeting with her. 
The Chapter also acknowledged a 
cordial invitation from Mrs. R. E. 
McConnell and will be pleased to 
accept as soon as she recovers 
from her recent illness.

Saturday, May 27, our charm
ing friend, Mrs. W. B. Page, 
was hostess to the D. A. Nunn 
Chapter. Mrs. Page's sweet, 
graciousness of manner always 
insures a pleasant afternoon in her 
home. There was a full attend
ance. Committees made favor
able report regarding the dinner. 
To the veterans we say, “ come 
one, come all.”  The Daughters 
ot the Confederacy have the 
privilege and the pleasure o f en
tertaining you but once a year. 
This reunion coming as it does, 
on June 3rd, has a double mean
ing and interest.

It brings the Daughters o f the 
Confederacy and the veterans into

I Have a Fit.
E  /g -  1 guarantee you a fit anil save you 25 per cent on the price 
f c  when you buy goods from me. My full line of Clothing, 

Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishings was bought cheaper and 
p  is selling cheaper than elsewhere in town. Better goods for 

lestJnionoy is the secret of my business. 100 men’s all wool 
union made suits at ♦3.75. 1000 ladies’ well made, all leather
shoes at 40c. Couie price my goods. You can't keep from 
buying. Special prices to merchants.

VA/hoolaal* and Mote* II.H . A s h e r ,iiuiumiuumuuimuuuuuiuuuuumuauuuuuuuuAttention to Those Who Are Interested in Good Horses.
He is a genuine registered 

horse, foaled at Highland,
O ., in the spring of 1899.
He is a large handsome, 
dark Iwy horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 18 
hands 1 inch, weighs 1200 
tktunds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse 
with a beautiful head and 
neck, and the very best of
feet and legs; short back, 4. W , T . H o. 3 5 4 8 6 .  
deep body and very fine knee and hock action. His blood lines 
are the very best o f northern horses. That he will beget speed 
and grand road qualities there is nodonbt, as he not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse o f this claas can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready maiket as carriage horses or roadsters as well 
as general all-purpose horses. He can lie found at my barn 
just north of the residence ot John Monk. Mares from a dis
tance will be taken care o f without charge except for feed. 
Will not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

J . C .  H I P P E L ,  Cr?S*— *

» - -  ----i mj —I*t«»• S»M

Mis. Valery 
dent Texas 
Daughters of 
requests that

In honoring our own dead, we, at 
the same time, commemorate the 
birthday anniversary o f our noble 
chieftain, Jefferson Davis, the] 
only president o f the Confederacy. 
During the past year, June 3rd 
has beeu made a legal holiday. 
Could we give President Davis a 
better monument? We hope to 
see the veterans with their wives 
and daughters next Saturday, 
June 3rd. 1905.

Mxs. Cobinnk N. Cokhy,
Cor. Secretary.

E. Austin, presi- 
di vision, United 
the Confederacy, 

all chapters show 
tbeir appreciation of President 
Davis' birthday having been made 
a legal holiday by observing it 
with appropriate exercises, in 
which the school children shall 
participate as much as possible. i 

In accordance with this request! 
of the president and as apprecia
tion of the fact that the 3rd o f 
June has been declared a legal 
holiday by the state of Texas, the 
Daughters o f the Confederacy of 
the D. A. Nunn Chapter will ob
serve the day, next Satarday, in 
fitting manner. The public, is 
invited to be present at the exer
cises. Dinner arranged by the 
Daughters for the veterans, their I 
wives, and any members of the! 
G. A. R. who may live in our 
town. M bs. D. A. Nunn,

First Vice-president, i

e r b i n E
F o r S icK  L iv e rs

A PURELY VEGETABLE 
■ COMPOUND ■ ■ouitkLY cures »»vmala*ia. cmhl« •«*y u i v n u i  v u i i l o j  a l l  l i v e r  c o m p l a i n t s .

A G U A R A N T E E D  C U R E  for all diseases produced by 
TO R R IO  LIV ER  and IM P U R E  S L O O D . One botUe pur- 

I chased today may save you a sick spell tomorrow.

CURED OF CHILLS AND FEVER ArTE*
ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAILED

Mr#. W. A. Whitewall, Emory. Tex , 
writes: ‘ l l y  child hsd chille end fever 
for four years. We tried all kinds of 
medicines, and finally an acquaintance of 
mine recommended ilerbtne. We used 
three bottles, and the child ie now com
pletely cured. You here my permieeioa 
to publish thie testimonial, as I cheer
fully recommend Herbine to all mothers 
having children afflicted an mine. **

URGE BOTTLE, 5Sc GET THE QEXUIlfE

BALL1RD SNOW U N IB EN T CO.
\» ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

RECOMMENDED BY

L . / W U R C H I S O N ,s Woodland Whiskeys
I  IJ  Ie adopted by the U. 8. govern- 2  
5  ment, and need by more hosplt- J  
w ale, eanitAriume and institutions *

J desiring pare whiskey than any J 
other brand distil led. By express, 5

! all charges prepaid, 4 quarts for #  
43-86; 6 quarts $6.76 and 8quarts T 

a $7.66.
t

Op the first indication ot kid
ney trouble, stop it by taking 
Foley’s Kidney Care.
~  h Drug Co.Drug

Smith

C R I G L E R  6  C R I Q L E R  ^
o v l n g t o n ,  K .v

Hot and Cold Baths
AT THE

Hotel Barker Shoo■WWRI i l l  W W B

I &  G  INE X C U R S I O N S
T O  G A L V E S T O N

FOR TRE GRAND REGATTA
J u n e  3 - 1 0

’Ik e  I. *  G. S. w ill have excursion 
tickets (convention ba»is>on tele to Gal
veston J u n e « and lor trains arriving 
there rooming June 7, limited June 11 
for returui and will also hsve Low Kx- 
rurdon Kates one hail the regular one 
way route in effect lor trains arriving

J. D. FRIEND,
v


